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toette, Dupe We privApostolic of Rh-are. depoeed that «bec hy s couple of aentooeee :ROME [nirinaltee mill Majesty with

CL0TH1H6 EIPORIDI:iKOT.n *• mctou. - —'I Whee lie la there. hie religion* feeling,
the Roman end etingin, IW« Vmeentc
• presented y*, Ue the other hnnd, it le etriegoel 
911k Jwly, political RTCNtitjr that be akoaM come 
,161 eigen- to Rome. So hie ministers are aaiagall 
•an citizens p^ible diligence to And him a habits- 
i, inscribed ^ elaewhrm iu Rome, At to be a royal

1--------w “ * her plane, the
the Barberini 

«nd ee offer of

eele eU rf.rabt- A prolongedf>J>Ar. THCBttDA r aed 8ATVÏ
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*» HA WUItllKV. *
JJJJT HOOD, ee Teuecear. cm 
g*». y «aTocoar. Uctorelo, 
.S25TOW— °* Mo«eiT, fro* 
MJUT ee Weiweeeai. aad POUT 
Peuar, by way of PIUTUO. bo, la. 
I at aooo, ee antral of Train Iron

nnlboritiea of the Hotel de Ville
the pert of the Mialetry c an eely prUver, and anted by being bieeeff made
deea the painfela priaoner. abarin* I heir late to the leet 

boar, and nltimalrly weeping by the 
able of hie teeth. He depoeed that he 
wee at Uaxaa oraehe morning of tlie Mod 
May, end wee treneferred to La R«-nle with the leet In the ereoing of 

day. The billowing day he waa 
able to eonecrw with the archUaoop. 

the Perea Decondray end Degeeny, 
and Ihe Prow dent Bun jean On the
Wednesday evening, on re-entering 
Weir oel'e, e noiae waa heard helnw ul 
wveral men, end the worda, " Sortez 
plu» vite, aortes comme voea etee," waa 
heard. Mgr. Harbor and M. Ilunjeun

bkilly the Imperial Cabinet beta ce
BDiroaa awe raOPetcroaa.

lioea of Catholics ; er être. «hat It e l-
At their Office, Prince Street, Ck'luie»

tioi. for the policy Which itmanner aa to render a mintake imp.ua 
elble. The importance of the thing will 
he apparent to nil.

anoaiee to tut row.
Prince Mario Chigi, Prince of Camp 

agnane. read the following address i —
Vest Holt Farcsa—When the Roman 

Society el Catholic laterwt pieced et 
the feet ol Year Holiness lia muet 11 rely 
congratnlationa ee the acchlloh of yoer 
Pont ideal Jebfloe —so eeewt e nique le 
the hlatory of the Roman Pontificate— 
elloeion wee made to a collection of aig- 
nnturee which ebocld beer wltccac. bow 
the dower of the good and religioaa in- 
haliltanta of thia city, the mother end 
nnree of faith, of order end of oivUiaa- 
lion, deplore tho violation! of law, aed 
boasts of aiming to occupy the drat 
piece In the midst ol the uaarerone co
hort of your children, the meet devoted 
and the moat faithful iu frank profession 
of Catholic sentiments. The Prophet 
Elian, complaining in the presence of the 
Lord, of the defection of the children of 
ferae!, of the altnre destroyed, of the 
ministère of the eanctnary slain and of 
the complete abandonment in which It 
remained, heard ihe Lord any “ Dert- 
limquam milita in Jtract sepia* milita 
rirvrum quorum non suul iucureata a ate. 
Baal et came ol quod odorant earn oscu
lant mean».”

We are happy, Holy Father, to lay at 
y ont sacred feet, four times eeren thon- 
aand testimonies of love aed fidelity 
from yoer Rome alone—taetimool"» all 
the more striking aa being spontaneous, 
and coming from a class' of citixeua

Tsaaa eon two " naaim 
Par 1 war, paid i» fuie, t• 1
.. u half-yvevlr iaadraare. 0 10
Advwtiivmaau iaavilvd at ihe reaal ratrs. 
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F. W. HALES, lre> ». H. C. CHAPTER II
7o Ihe Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN.

T1MR nod Tide wall for ae man. end In order to keep pace with time, we meat travel a 
railroad speed If we expect to powes ourselves of the tide there is In oarsflhlra. Time 
passes very slow with the youthful bind. Bat wkh the middle sped man. how swift ! 

Swifter than a weaver» shuttle, we ere told. To, gentlemen, the world Is growing wiser sad1 
weaker—weaker la sepeestlthm and Idelairy—wiser latraiataf aptbemfodto per*e?t maahsod 
— kveptBg all omr appetite* and pa-toe* aoder HitdrcUoa—elothlaa the hwlv with the Beret, 
neatest, and most fa» hi ose hi c prwder tines of the NKW YORK CLOTHINO 
MTORE. aatll yoe become like the lllljr of the rally, which neither tolls nor spina, yet

May 10, 1S7I, XNOLAHD

Il 1I11IIIIIIT The Roaten Spedator thus rev ewe 
the work of the Parliamentary sessi m 
in London :—

There here I«en few wKMetenw par. 
petroled in Engtnnd lately, more ht-ly 
to be rellehed by all who take an hi" 
est In British polities, than the —eg.ru-

aad eomo inhere descended, end some 
momenta afterwards the fire from a nom- 
ber of gens, very boldly executed, wee 
board.

The Alike Demey, a missionary orient, 
who was oar of the houtage# at the pri
son of I* Roquette, said that he had lired 
twenty fire years among the savages, 
but never bail he seen anything to equal 

mnne. Another 
'Hard at the Ro- 

positively seen 
during the exe- 
w, end another

■art,almanack ro* «eft.
I MOUNT STEWART BRIDGE 
Texaoar and SaTennar Horalag, 
k, rvivmlog mi days about X p.ai.

Lee re» Orwell
maoar and Fninar movmlag. at 1 
turning ta» days about « p. m.

res Cherlottetown for 
Crepe ud *

—ar Night or WaomaoiT Hern- 
Hag to tide, retaining unit day.

By order,
F. W. HALES.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
, may 10,1(71.

lion in the Mm OUt that Mr.New Heon. luh day,». Mm..even.
lb. 0*-, aveu.. N. by E.■ tin'rn, tlat day.

Moon, Huh day N.N.*.day, Ik. St-. with the title of Barrow tension. Tiu
phrase has been repeated thoosanda of 
times, with reference to the session of 
Parliament that earoe to aa end li»t 
month, ever since it hBooms evident lit it 
all the groat raluletorial men enrol m-re 
to fan. Few premiere hare bail ee <W 
aatroue a record to le* beck ope? ae 
Mr. Gladstone. Ue bas a deer major it..

6 Broadway
witneaa who waa ont «te sa

nadartakva ta Ihraiak yen Suit, of Clo.hu Inette declared beevery case, the scene of the
Sunday aster Is knows aa e work shop or mans 

factory, whose workpeople hare not 
shown themselves well disposed towards 
the International Society.

The Councillor Delegate Regent of 
the Roman Prefecture lias leaned a cir
cular on the subject of marriage, in 
which he atya : “ The contract of marri 
age, according to the latpa now in force, 
can only be legitimate If matte before the 
Syndic or one of hie delegatee, aa the 
oCcial authority of the civil state." To 
gaie a chance of participating in tho 
atale subsidy for marriage, young men 
who wish to join in the drawing of the 
lottery,are ordered to provide themselves 
with a certificate of etvil marriage only ; 
no other will bn edm— aa legal.

cation of the
Wadxvaday hostages himertf.Tharvday

House of Commune ; and yet, with Ut.« 
single exception of the university tout, 
bill, not o— of hie great measures lise 
become law. And It would not he pra- 
ciaely true to charge the failure n[»' i 
the llonee of Lords. They have to b t 
ewe, gives the coup it fptaoe loeiok a.T 
wounded Wile, whose straggles far ex

ilembers of witnesses, moat of them 
policemen or jailers of La Roqnrtte.

ti ll »i

Sunday md ere Ibr y on revivre, sad. like the Qevea of Shaba, you 
not told you of tbvlr beauty and durabilityuebec and Gulf Ports 

amship Company.
til Line between ttmebee, Men-

Clruswlek, levs leetia, 
Edward Island, and 
Newfoundland.

Monday
fared.y which shot the Arckbiehnp ol Faria and 

the other h<ratage» Not one could be 
brought to identify Ferro positively, 
although they said they bad " Beard 
say” what the ludlctmçut Imputes to 
Mm. Thi appearance of eeeaped hos
tages le the witness box, produced e 
great sensation. Professor Billed, 
whoso cell in La Roquette waa sear that 
of the Archbishop of Peris, deposited 
to having beard the National Guard», 
who seen ahont to exeeala the hostage*, 

. say, “ Enfin none alloue lea oeecher" 
(at last wo are going to hiy them low).

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coats,
PRINCE AL

French Walking Coats,

Friday

Sunday latenco had wearied the patiewoo amiMeeday
Tareday

M l «p 1» ISThataday valued their
allowed the poi

tide-wheel eteaweklp Sttrtt, CepL 
ivlaos.
aide-screw ateimihlp o.erpie, Capt 
wnelL
ride-eetew «team hip Getpv. Capt.

ro aew Steamaklpa to be pure breed, 
re powerful and commodlanv First- 
re*»hlpe are InUndvd to aall, as
HCTOU, N. 8. :

BUamthip Oatpc,
me. MONDAT, the let MAT. and 
DAY, the Idlh. at 4 o’clock, p. at., 
ary alternate TU18DAT after, eall- 
F.lher Pelat. Oaape, Perea. I'aspe- 
r. lbou.lt, Chatham, N.wcavUe, and

Steamship Scent,
tve, TUESDAY, the Pth May. at 4 
L p. *.. sad every alternate TUE8- 
railing at Father Polat, Oaapv, 
PaapeMac. Dalhonaie. Cba'ham. 

•tie. and Sired lac. Reterelag. will 
PICTUU, the IWh HAT. et 1 
t, a. *., aad every alienate TUES- 
»t ore hour, touching at venae

Steamship Oeorqta,
rvtuu TIIUBDAT, 4U MAT, at f 
rek. p. m , and every alternate 
ADATi and (torn QUEBEC, FBI- 
Itk HAT. al 4 e clock, p. m , call- 
Fatker Polat, Perea, Shadier, aad 
ttrtowa, p. g. J. Re taming, wUl 
PICTOV, THURSDAY, the -1 Ilk 
at 7 oVIork, a. and every alter- 
HUUDAT. relHac at arena Porta, 
■amen will conSeei at Skedfec with 
ly tor 8t. Joke. *. B.t there* by 
re tor Fraderieton, Rest port. Port- 
rad Boatoa, and at Pletee with

Bufatiot«a die-of
fault teg in theJLAPOImMON. Ac.Scotch Walking Coats,•Mae 11 64 noticed b/tW prosêftfil«nlW 

ri lies of Rome to be nail and void, 
legitimatized by the civil officer!

mom Mumerone II the miafvrtanea of the
times had not driven from thb city » 
considerable and selected part of her 
children. Ae the Oelholle declarations 
which we offer you in the name of Rome 
are numerous, so will the blowing» of 
your heart and arm upon o§, upon the 
signers and upon the city be widespread, 
while wo prostrate ourselvea to receive 
its in order to proeccute courageously 
all those works whose aim is the moral 
preservation of Rome—the seat and 
ccutre of the Catholic religion.

TUE pope’s REPLY'.
Ilia Holiness replied :—
Yes, that in very true, and wo give 

glory to God for it, and praise to you 
also. Yes, that is very true. Rome 
will preserve herself faithful to herself. 
It shall never he said of Rome, as baa 
been said of Clierozin and Belhssida, 
“ woo to thee, Cherozin, woe to thee. 
Belheaida, because if the prodigies and 
benefits which have been accomplished 
under your eyes, had taken place in other 
countries, these would have been con
verted , so that in tbo day of judgment 
their fato will be better than yours.M 

| No, that will never be said ot Rome. 
The fidelity and honor which have kept 
you closely serried around me, and 
which, in the midst of a torrent of evils, 
enable you to follow courageously in 
the paths of justice, and have made you 
worthy citizens of this city» stained 
with the blood of so many martyrs, il
lumined by the virtues of so many con
fessors ; the good works which you 
have performed with so much zeal, the 
caro you have taken to maintain and 
spread piety, make you truly wort .y of 
the blessing of God, and the applause of 
a’l religious men, and even of men who 
■ro simply straightforward and honest.

seen n MARQUIS OF LORNE, kc,
German Walking Coats, \

BISMARCK, do. •
And the BROADWAY aad FIFTH AVENUE

American Walking Coats,

anises
than Mr. Cantwell's array bill. Few 
ever dienppolated expectation raor. 
completely than that same bill, when 
the hou» had n cltaeee te read it. Tho 
ministry were bed greed into the aban
donment of claoee after daoee, aad tho 
great array referai finally dwindled to 
Ihe narrow proportions of a schema to 
abolish the porc base of commissions. 
Alter nemeruoa vloiaeiledee it has be
et, me law, bet the law had been already 
o.-ia-fed by an exercise ef a dleaned 
ro al prerogative, which made the Haul 
r.,. lot» farce, alter haring stirred an 
a slot ra about Mr. Gladstone's heady 
each as ft- w prime ministère ol Bnglaad 
have beev t-ompeted to face. The bal
lot bill, too t -ally died on the hands of 
the Common., although the Lords bear 
most of the ree,-*»-isibiiity tor its demise.

Bet he no more than any other witnes
ses examined to-day, was able to eay, 
though greatly pressed by the prose
cutor, that they coold positively recog
nise Ferro as being concerned in the 
matter.

Many described the member of t he 
Commune who commanded the firing 
party as a lair man, whereas, Ferre ia 
dark. One witness, who in his depo
sition was made to identify Forre, said 
ho had been misrepresented by the 
Judge d’instruction, and though much 
pressed positively refused toconfinn what 
lie waa made to asy. Another witneaa 
who waa expected to identify Ferre 
pointed to Lullier aa the man who shot 
the hostages. Lullier, who moat cer
tainly was not concerned in that matter, 
rose and langhod. This witness, a horse

ginWefl geticft. The confidential agent of tho Emper
or of Rusais united with the urowde to 
congratulate tho Pope on his twenty 
filth anniversary, lie spoke about re
establishing relations between Russia 
and the Iloly See. Cardinal Antonelli 
answered him that no relations could 
exist tieiween the two jfewor* until the 
exiled bishops of Pvlouu wore restored 
to their Sues.
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(Comer of Orsat George and King Streets.) 

Hon. Daxibl Bhksax, President. 
William Cuxoall. Require, Cashier. 

Discount Dare—Monday» end Thursday*. 
Hours of Businres—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

•nd from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

py The P. B. Inland Saving’s Bank I» in surtout
FRANCEconnection with the Treasurer's 0«ce. Days of 

deposit: Tuesday » sad Fridays, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. a- and a number of other», too numerous to mention.

Union Bank of P- E Island.
(Worth 84* Queen Square )

Charles Palm a. Enquire, President.
J Alisa Axoauaox, Bequlre, Cashier. 

DUeouat Day»—We laesdaye and Saturday», 
lloar* Uuelaeee—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
In variety and uses to auiL

The Rocks must fly from their Arm base as soon a» I, at the ter by saying that when lie heard the 
archbishop was shot, he thought it was 
all up with him.

Another convict, a youth of ten. said 
that when tho archbishop was led out 
for execution he was much insulted, and 
taunted with having done nothing for 
the Commune

Come one, come all.

m milk CLOTHING Mill, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.

Summerside Bank.
Central Strict, SumwursiJe, P. E. blend. 

Prreidret—Jretaa L. Mount., Biquirv. 
Cashier—R. MaO. Br.viav, Kiquirv. 

Diiront Deya—Teaadaye aad Fridays. 
Hosts of lidrai—10 ». M. to li p. sail 

fra* 1 p. *. to , ,. at.

, to which he replied that 
he had written to Voraaillee, hut re
ceived no answer. Thia confirms the 
statement in a letter ol the archbishop, 
published in tho papeia, which was 
l bought apocryphal.

» tor Halilka, N. ». la addition

CUlown, May 11, 1671U QUEBEC, F1CTOU, aad NEW- 
DLAND; days of aalâlag. Parta of 
td Otbn parucalarv la afalare ad-

CABVBLL BEOS., h étais 
march 11, 1171.

Farmers’ Bank, (Continued in the “ Examiner.*1)
P. K. Inland.

Preeidwt—JsaOMR Dotaox, Beqaire. bishop of holy end regretable memory, 
ilia cell was a comforUblo one, and 
contained a chair ; or at least a place

CuMw-lfUff J. Blanchard,

SPRING ANDTHxeoaat Day—Wedaeeday In each

where a chair might have stood, though, 
ae a matter of fact, there was none. 
President Bonjean, who was as fond of 
work aa of justice, had a cell where the 
sun annoyed him. Sacrificing himself, 
he being Toung and etr mg, with the 
greatest pleasure, he had put the Arch

bishop in hie own cell, and afterwards 
exchanged with Bonjean. He heard a 
warder on the morning of the execution 
eay to Bonjean, “Como down just as 
you are.” Bonjean knew what waa 
coming, and said, “ Tell my wife 1 die

gtKiat# giotifffl.
’ON STEAMERS

May God keep you In those heir dispo
sitions, and deliver yoe from the evils 
with which this city ia overwhelmed I 
I blew yoe tenderly—yoe and your 
families. I bices those 17,000 who, at 
this moment away from Rome, hare not 
been able to take part in this beautiful 
demonstration, otherwise than iu spirit.

They eay I am fatigued. Yes, 1 cm 
fatigued at the sight of so many iuiqui-

ROSALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AUCTIONEER,

MASON & HENDERSON
QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET,

logos of hilares. Mr. Gladstone has 
been buffeted by the winds and tho 
rain ; he has leet the gloat from Me 
juanty apparel, and it Hangl limp shunt 
him, but he has passed the galë and still
survives. The storm has ceased for the 
time, bat the clouds are «till threaten
ing, and an aura to pour forth anew. 

' f upon him. Of «HUNT 4* 
isro for It, bet he hae been, eta 
and discouraged by what be 

________ rgone that It te aoareéiy pro
bable h« t»a resist the aekt attestait

TBAMBRE
COLLECTING A0ENT 

Bairta, P. 8.1., Jaauary 1, 1871. ly Reeled thru nmneroea ftlrodr and the public of the fact that they haveaaar, at I, p. ra.
melt injustice, so many dleor- mostWELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OP NEW HAIIfi AND TK BEST milB,

AXLE GltEASE! gion insulted daily in a cityMorey by *1» Ife». Rates ef tea. ARCHBISHOPT»E MARTYRED
OF PARIS.

A French correspondent of the New 
York World describing the trial of the

to give to the world aa example of ro
ll is oldest ae well aa tilefor faith and morality. 1WOOD 0Z IEOH AXLES ! have lost confidence iated with awing the Innocent oppress-

REALLY GOOD III doable hie eiaeeriqr, BO oneinsult■Metres qt the eonatawT 
th seeing what we Boot lo hie tret. lie hasCARVELL BEOS., Ageata. communistlo prisoners at Yer»allea 

giro* the fallowing painfully intereating 
account of the massacre of the lets Arch
bishop ol Parle and hie companion» :

- --------- - '------- - -Se trial dsep-
iful, far the__________  SSI yrieonere in

La Roqnetto was related by the mouths 
of many witnesses. It was shown that 
the mook court-martial held In the pri
son, aad which condemned, there flies- 
triore prisoners to death, wha comprend
JLf -AraleJIre— Mi —---- -------- IV — tflOl Mnpnngap wa
year» old, who. it

A. A. BALDWIN A «0 at the«I, 1*71. Bay IT, 1VTI.
Yee, I am fatigued, bat by no means 

disposed to lay down my arms—(here 
load apple nee buret from all aides of the 
hall)—nor to make terms with Iqjaatice, 
nor to desist from fnlfiliiog my duties. 
No, thank Oodl I am not fatigued 
enough for that, aad I hope never to he 
eo. Receive again my most cordial 
benadiotioa—may ltdeaoend abundantly 
upon yon, year families, aad upon all

not tho ski
BEAD QUARTERS. AT MORE REASONABLE PRICES do aad wl

title' which ox |ened and became more which waaHavta» Ihaapeelaladnatafwof buying all thclr Oooda ia the •nhi of the longof a good
lAALonrrowi
i mi iisiiiici
iOMPANY.

concluded.•Yeve, Hair or Ihampoo, November eeeeion ie bat q new-tnaUreo 
of hit want of tret. It nreef itvMate «hoPAY, thrir retire Stock at eloquent protestation 

m there. I have no
Not oily alreadyagainst whatstyle, but them to takeI May It eeoompaay yon to hie one whoCHAR. 0. WINKLER. A READY SALE

Ch’town, May 24,1871.

I woeld notwere I la kia No reekLitre. liste with the I wooll! wait,' waa av great
. H. J.

BOOB» The Romm oornsp>MMV,wW>^ the Lon- court. Aa witneaa
ed the story of the

fat the coart fikatthoThe Fhed
Franoe, Italian .isurxJr waaldMint». to the Oovern-AT THE now, attire endae the Ko-****** the prise bareto live at

HERALD OFFICE ! ! at all ornate to take ap kb «bade fat the The Abbe Perrot, virer el Ihete

xtll 1,3

TE: . e. .ar

»
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or iftiLAX». TllE CATHOUC WORLD ft>R sfh' 
TK1IBER.

TU first article Id this auaher k „lliu.
“ IUtin—“o* *« Cuwr.aU,, ' m-T 

«*Dbk tenths are brought fcnranl uJ 
and psactieal rlows aftmled J7 

wotetogofthaaew yrteclph, th*ü2

r^t,VTb" "A-'ric...*
llgDdnw to Itaw." tails what mar |„ „ 
p*«*l Nl » perusal of - 
relation» IWto the two

EDITORIAL O•howl with te the-Intel It from ■|drit oilho ego, hirooted Mr. Uowlee a»d «owedeel « | Before leering StJo Ufiei wsie t 
i tee wuml CWthuSe >

ef their tectlna. Hated
y;" hr band "

firing to the world IhM do-WeH he In the h wMUy «I the the Island (PCoxaellGalway --------
possessed ol ■ 
of; combined

Among themoralising pleee of literature. Ae n hew
h» tele her hr er'ewi la the new Victoriaoheerrer of the public taetee. lie may pw

structure, ala etorlee «Ote of 4M eeae, against 84
!Im. In* pheeof hyW*h hundred members nheulned llgwcy. ae the moet marketable commodity

hem rotlng.wll si so* ers. lie *p|Kilntm« 
charges In keeping 
dollars per day bar 
gladly i*id daring 
which, ns I have be 
amounted to $30,00 
are $2.60 per tiny. 
It is owned by a Vo 
ly no superior on tli 
less luxurious domii 
correspondent,*1 wh 
ers, so great was th< 
/U.I to olhtaln a bed 
of stairs, for the m 
and a half per diem, 
hot you don’t exac 
The new spire whU 
Cathedral greatly » 
fiat structure, and 
to the traveller wbc 
completed, the Cat 
have reason to feel | 
pea ranee of tlwi r Chi 
factories which I no 
ÇL John a cliaracte 
: rprize and indust 
city in Hie Maritiuu 
Tuck and Nail Fuc 
George's Street, an< 
leisure In inepectl 
Foster has had a 
United States in U 
and nails, and this, 
of the most approve 
secret of his success 
forty hands constan 
ty-three machines, «I 
into tacks and nails 
n superior finish, fc 
material in the run 
hundred tons of tael 
my visit, for which 
England, the Unitei 
vinces and Australii 
raw material was i 
and in six weeks, tl 
to St. John was car 
in a manufactured 
perfection to which 
brought, may bo fo 
one machine, attem 
turn out 2000 tacks 
c-rican machines, v 
Mr. Foster, are si 
lienee, a better, and 
ly low taxes of St., 
manufactured, whi 
pete successfully !i 
the world. Mr. F 
invention that tcndi 
of labor. On the 1< 
railway, extending I 
Ing to tlie sidewal 
three tons, and can 
forwards by one p 
saving of the labor
horse-power engine 
Flemming & Sons,
St. John, drives tl*
I must leave Mr. Ft 
In St. John that I s 
notice of the people 
aa my time is limii 
Halifax without del 
sage from St. John 
five hours. The tin 
and the proverb!» 
Hay of Fundy w< 
The Steamer Emj 
and three-fourths 
sick. Tlie remaim 
of “rouglu” and bl 
among themselves, 
calities on Nova Sc< 
to Dighv is picture 
liar to tlie entrance 
Dighy Got Is mncl 
into a splendid sh 
Annapolis Basin, 
which the steamer 
tween St. John and 
able for nothing tin 
the export of the s 
name. An hour’s 
polis. Here we tal 
aud tile ride throiij 
makes us acquaint 
fertile, richest, and

wl hie Jils reach. If end» be the caee, it leR4 fn $• the efPnsct 1er intHe he hadto tell
Prolongation or rian or M. Tirotus.

couatries are Nt
",7 T 7" ”0med “» rmefnll,

recnlled In du.buurofFn.nce'» humiliation 
" The CatbuSc Church In tirnere 
profilnble même of the Illrtory „f .. p/ 
ImUu.tRmnr.’' «.new, mwl Tram.,;,
III. nutbor ... oeewlon tu pnlnt two rhanu 
Ing suburban MM. of Rome yr , 
|yl« I. token vlererly to tank 1er of o 
• Ip-shod nmertlone regarding Path», k*. 
houn.. The •• II,hi* of Yorko" contions, 
will, unllngging intrre»t. The liqurfsrti,,. 
of the blood ol St. Januariita will he n-j 
will, interest |,y thora who Imre been be- 
liohlen for their Inf.^hm, regain, u,u 
miraculous occnmmce. to the pro, of infi
del and scoflhig correspondents. -A pa... 
of Urn pert and a shadow of the FutunV i. 
both Interertlng and suggestive. There m 
beelde, two or three excellent translation, 
from Foreign work» of merit, and the wlwh 
forms a eery excellent number of iki, 
charming Catholic Magasin.

rerKHer*.! Idee ef one of Lalrdh fcctbm. raeeklng » 
flattering term, of the late Mr. tTCoeaell. I» 
really sickening, for wwry weeld the late 
lam anted Liberator and Pacifloutor of Ireland

A British•n both sbWi of the Atlantic, 
writer of high Waiting pnalucea a moet 
exceptionable n nrit n piece of carrion 
literature It has been named—ami American 
|a,ldUhen of Idgfc Handing, vie with cad. 
other, who first shall scatter abroad lie «le
pra,ing Influences It used to be left to 
men of the Reynold's stamp to write such

Rilled axu nitiei.ru The OmaemUre, In the A serra toy here
aai4 wisdvui isSlioh few days, andMURDER RY WHOLESALE

In i utleg to prolongand mangled or dhnhlad by
<ff M.Ttoor.honaee blown down, or bricka and trim flyfraadea of her laiuilTTtil txrLOStox ix xobill eat

Ireland hat we reel fcsaade but bar countrymen and eo-rcllglooiaU from power 
and place.

And I can furthermore tell •• N" thel I 
Inted whh Uie political

Mobile, Aug. ». yhhjjreorpeeaha'U te tree that In oiler day» The low.preaauretUemer " Ocean Ware.'

Advices from tint Depurtment* ssy that 
--------'---------- ully, sppruro of the action

• tl* Assembly yesterday 
since the prolongation ol

__ ,_____ __ thanked tl* AssemMv for
't« expression of confidence, repeated his 
IwoUwtdUions of dcvtition to Ills Country and

ruins, which. Inis her ui •xplodad hor buiW at 6.30 o’clock «m Son-
su 111 rient ly acqnaii 
ccr of Mr. O’Coni

afternoon, at the wharf at Point Clear.
_______ ____ ________ ill to know that he
would glory In men of the Hon. G. W. How- 
lnii*» political reputation, and not In men 
who, sycophant like, would crouch to lick 
tlie liiiml that whipped them. I glory in 
men who are disposed to deal out even baml- 
<xl justice—It matters not to me what his 
nationality or religion may be; but 1 detest 
tlie bigot and tlie mercenary.

•• tv1 makes a great ado* relative to the 
speeches of Messrs. Hnwlan, Reillv, ami 
A. A. McDonald during the bewiou «^1870, 
against a Railroad. Admitting for arg*> 
menU’ sake that Howlan, Reilly, and Mac
Donald made those speeches alliided to, what 
of that? Wh have known the greatest 
statesun n in Britain and elsewhere, owing 
fo the change of time and circumstances of 
countries, change their mind aud endeavor 
to benefit their country when the circum
stances of thu times required it, notwith
standing their former opinion. If men 
would always hold to one opinion, what sort 
of world would we have? Who would seek 
for tlie improvement of a country aud en
deavor to raise their country to an exalted 
position, if men were not alk>we<l to change 
their opinion? 1* it !k*eause a man sees 
different now to what lie did one, two, or 
three years ago, that lie should be considered 
a “jump Jim Crow,” or tiiat liis consistency 
should be questioned ? Ah ! “ N,” your logic 
is far from being sound ; you are merely the 
tool of a clique whose reasoning Is adulter
ated to salt your leader’s political taste. Is 
it not extraordinary that a man of “ N’s ” 
expansive mind and profound auridltion, 
di«l not dissnmle his leader from having any
thing to do with that celebrated memorial? 
But, I présume, “ X ” Is of the opinion that 
it will be a lasting memento of liis leader’s 
profound sagacity, and deserves lb be placed 
on record, for after generations to behold the 
wistlom-of David Laird.

As one good turn deserves another, and as 
“ N ” was kind enough to ml vise me to sub
scribe fur that delectable sheet called the 
Patriot, —1 will, in return, beg leave most 
res|>cctftiily to request that lie will subscribe 
for the IIkkai.ii and Su miner tide Journal, 
and post himself up in learning how to view 
men's actions Impartially, ami to learn also 
the true state of public opinion.

As my friend “ X ” was seemingly annoyed 
at tlie r. S. to my former letter, 1 will not 
torture his enlightened mind by adding a P.S. 
to this communication.

In conclusion. Gentlemen, I fear tiiat I 
have intruded on your valuable space, and, 
for so doing, I trust you will i*irifon

Yours moet truly,
M.

lent 11. Aug 29, 1871.

her fortunes were about «00 excursionists on the smite, offer a sight of per fuel desolation.
board, filly to sixty of whom were killedwas ef
ami wounded.1*1 islr row $m| in the No casualties to about the ahi|A pirtioo of the bodies were brought to

lift oil* k* ilia xlenmore as F.eilfitieiii*1 ellH
his firstof W rights. ith the exeeption British barque

It sugar and riding a 
of the harbor, whichof every erred and close broke loose andbrought here went adrift toward Bockaail channel, and isIWbyterieoe,

d Quaker*. 1
Catholics,

said to have become a total wreck. Two•ml Qi bodies of the drowned. French steamers, recently arrived here,disaster has not been ascertained, andweeh a combination will be—lei each It was agreed at Gastecn tiiat PmWia 
should make representation to Russia calcu
lated to lead to restoration of goinl under
standing between Russia and Austria.

!»nduu. Sept. 1.
Field Marshal Burgovne is now lying 

dangerously ill in London.
London, Sept. 2.

The number of emigrants from Liverpool 
la< month was five thousand greater than 
during any previous August.

Sir Alexander Cockburn was gazetted 
yesterday as a British member of the hoard

drifted about and got fast aground ; but the
Raglteh Corsica. Tyne and Della.Out of sevew persons composing one as well as the American steamer Florida, atCreole family, six were kitted.

The captain, engineer, and pilot were 
killed. Only tlirw of the officers escaped.

ANOTHER ACCOVXT.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. ».

The “Mobile Register’-has the following 
account of the disaster to n* river steamer 
“Ocean Wave.”

The steamer “ Ocean Ware” (low pres
sure) left the city on Sunday morning, with 
about 200 persons on board, for an excur-

Rry, sad enact and adaiinieter her laws.
Aa eehed people—although diiariag 

in religion—trusting each other, and 
tolerant ef each other's opinions, woeld 
eooe make Ireland one of the peel prow 
perms natioas ia the world. It is true 
that we have leet at lvaat 4.000.000 ol 
war people, bet dome Rule woeld eooe 
pet ae and tu emigration, and we should 
egeie resimsecs to grow in numbers. 
Agriculture woald improve—the waste 
lande woeld give hemeoee employment 
for meey peers, eer fisheries would ab- 
mirb many thvoaaoda of the population, 
and the npioniag and weaving of flax, 
wool end cotton, would increase onr

anchor liere, weathered the storm handsome
ly, the latter, howev< having to cut doi

THE ISLAND OF SAINT KITTS
1* said to be In ruins, ae it was caught first
by the hurricane which ju-t passed

In tlie absence of tiie Secretary’s Report 
of tl* meeting which was held in Glencoe 
School House. Cross Roads, between Lm 
38 and 51, on Saturday, the 26th ult., to con
sider the location of the railway, we give 
tlie following, kindly feralalied ns by * 
gentleman who was present, as the substance 
of a Resolution passed tiiereat

Rf*°lr0d' lhe **pl*nations given by tfcr 
member, of the Oovemmem here pmvnt »ltb 
mpecl to the locslInn of the Railway line, aw 
•atuActory. and that this meeting appro*, of 
the eosduct of those members of the Lcguh- 
ture who supported the Hallway.

The Chairman of the meeting was Henry 
Trainor, Esq., and the following members 
of tlie legislature were present, namely 
Hons. Messrs. Dingwell, Mclfonald. *sn.l 
Owen, and A. C. McDonald ami WillUa. 
Hooper, Eaqrs. Fn m the above Résolut*», 
It will lie seen that “William Hooper.” 
despite his eloquent display on the occasion, 
received lain yaeWaa at the hands of the meet- 
Ing. Alas, poor William! We regret that 
we did not receive notice of the meeting in 
time to attend.

In our last issue, we gave so life-like n 
picture of Mr. Laird, of tho Patriot, that he 
himself seems to he utterly confounded by 
its truthfulness. lie cannot say a word in 
self-defence, but after tlie manner of a loutish 
school boy, he turns round to Mr. Reilly, 
with his finger in his mouth, and retorts 
“you’re another.” Having eased his mind 
this much, Mr. I^aird enters on his favorite 
themes of Aonor and conorientr, as exempli
fied in himself. If Mr. Laird wishes to see 
these things retain their iwoper value In this 
Colony, we beg of him to follow the advice 
wc lmvo often given 1dm, aud never refer to 
tlie samples he has exhibited in his tortuous 
political career. The artful dodger incul
cating honesty, is not a whit more ridiculous 
than Mr. Laird, preaching from tl* text of

$»tt grlrgram*.

UNITED STATES.
Boston, Aug. 26. 

tlie Eastern railroad 
lion train at Revere, 
on, killing 27 and 

wounding about 68 persons. Among the 
killed are Rev. Dr. Gannet, Boston, and 
Rev. Dr. Meson, of Cambridge,

The mail and freight trains on Philadelphia 
ami Erie railroad collided on Saturday morn
ing, killing 6 »nd wounding 14

Now York, Aug. 28.
Gold and exchange quite steady.
Steamer Ocean llratr, having 200 ex- 

curtiooist* on board, exploded her boiler, 
near Mobile, yesterday. Between 50 and 60 
were killed nnd wounded.

Thirty deaths hare resulted by the rail
road collision near Boston on* Saturday 
night.

New York. Aug. 29.
Public meetings are Mug held in Eastern 

Massachussetts, demanding more care of 
life hy railroad Managers.

Tlie Coroner’s inquest, on the recent 
slaughter on the Eastern road, will be most 
thorough.

Impressive ftmcnUjierviees took place to
day iu Boston, orey'lhe remains of the Rev. 
I>r. Gannett, a victim in the recent railway 
disaster.

The Rev. I>r. Mason, of Cambridge, an
other victim, will be buried to-morrow, on 
which occasion Hags will l>e displayed at 
half-toast by request of tho Mayor of Cam
bridge.

The wounded hy the collision are all pro
gressing Csvorably.

New York. Aug. 31.
The steamship Java, which arrived yes-

wafiS SLssllelfrom TWimoafll fbr Qm-bec, c-ntüng'he'r 
in two, and drowning eleven out of her crew

ran Into tlie

We head woeld be found ie ti*
:ouelrv. Our ooe 
meld * >eleeeivsl:ly worked ; fi woeld of the promised London Workmen’s Society, 

and tiiat the Communist prisoners be allow
ed to emigrate to lower Canada.

Continental journals comment on the 
rumored alliance between Germany, Aus
tria and Italy, on one side, and Russia and 
France on the other, as indicating a great 
war in Europe.

General Fnidhcrb* resigned his seat as 
Itopuly, because the Committee derided to 
report making tl* Assenthly. pow sitting, a 
Constituent Assembly. It Is said Hint all 
parties are dissatisfied wilhUteir leader, and 
will probably adjourn on tiie 10th of Septem-

The British Consul at Zanxihar, writ* 
that Dr. Livingstone, the African explorer.

sale, and slowly making hi» way home-

forward part of the caliin was carriedtreeeecihHie with 4ihave 
ca, F 
end 1

Some incrédule* people may raise 
their'bande aud eey—“ Bow avoid each 
* state of* things be brought about? 
We ahall never a*ter Aye will you, 
ifaPi'ly one thi»g be done; aud that 
merely consiste of mew of ell religions 
Kiting up their btUer aeimoeitiee, which 
are discreditable end unchristian. Eng
land has fostered this discord in Ireland 
1ur her owe eelflfifc purposes; and ere 
wc not foule lu be led oe ie each e man 
tier to oar owe dectraotise f Three* 
fourths ef our population ere continually 
iu want ss»d 4URcwUy. Our trod# ie not 
mi Beirut Iu sustain tboee engaged in it, 
aud a large section of tho* who till the 
soil are perpetually in strsUeeed rircam- 
stancee.

I«et w then ©ease to roly on foreign

•way and the chimney foil upon tiie after
cabin and crushed It. 'Tlie boat almost im
mediately sunk and her bow 1» now sul>

60 or 70 passengers were killed
id by the expioskiu. So for the bottles
dead, eight of whom arc ladies, have

Twenty-eight wounded
,____________ brought fo the city, and
one of them, a girt, has tines died.

The scene was appaling. terrific, and 
heart-rending. Wilder seenes of grief were 
seldom witnessed. Tl* frantic cries of the 
survivors, in lamentation for their lost wives, 
children, parents, brothers, and sisters, 
were agonising to all who had human sym
pathies:

Many of the passengers were little chil
dren, and little lints and bonnets same ashore 
fo tell of the little victims beneath the
waves.

The captain. Wm. Eaton, swam for some 
time with both legs broken. A boat reached 
him Just too late, and he went down. The

been recovered. Wo are, however, forced fo feel for Mr. 
IxninV* position, for no wriggling will serve 
to disengage him from the hook upon which 
his rallw iy utterances at Tlgnleh have fixed 
him. He says be only spoke comparatively. 
This Is a favorite form of expression with 
tiie Patriot scribblers. They spoke compara
tively, they say, when they were negotiating 
to give a grant of £500 to 8t. Dunstan’s Col
lege, and, of course, they also spoke compa
ratively, wheu they came forward on the 
Charlottetown hustings and denied tiiat any 
such proposition had ever been made by 
tliera. Mr. Laird, In fact, must always speak 
comparatively. He estimates everything by 
ot\f. This never clisngvs, but the surround
ings clinnge, and it is one ever enduring 
coiuiNirison with Mr. Lalnl, between Ills own 
central selfislmcss, and tho means of turning
*■——mmrnmmmmi m Jtkm — AL»
election platform was comparative. He was 
going to “knock the railway in the head ” 
liefore and during tiie contest. Once elect
ed, he comparatively adds “If I can.” Mr. 
iMtird is pleased to call tills a “cool piece of 
lying on our part.” Wc protest against Mr. 
l^iinl constituting himself a judge of what 
is truth or falsehood. By his own admission, 
he tries to come as near the tmth as he can. 
but near with the Member elect for Belfast 
mean* a long way off. and if you quote hi* 
own words to him so, ho tells you at oucc that 
he only spoke comparatively.

Drowned.—On Wednesdav evening Lui 
a French boy named TIhw. IaiBL-uh c-Vboh t 
Cant. I a? Blanco, of the Schooner Jes*i\ froi 
Anchat—whilst attempting to get out of 
boat at ConnoVy’s new wharf, slipped! as 
fell Into the water, ami although aid xJm , 
hand, yet before he was rescued life wA*ju 
extinct. The lad was only 11 years of agi 
An Inquest was held on the body sliort) 
after iu recovery, ami a renliet *rejbrw 
In accordance with the above u 
foots.

Two men belonging to Cepc^ 
drowned In St. Peter s HarborWo 
tho 8Ui ult. Their bodies wsJm n 
Ih. Hln.i°g *Ura">.|T|
Monday. The name, oIUw unfcrt 
ere not glren.

Mr. Richard lan.ni, mo of E. L 
I-O} . of llallflix. while jlimiting off 
the street eer pUtforau, to allow a 1»

Second, that tile Fraeidcnt promulgate 
and Insure execution of law, pa—ed by tile 
Aseombly ; reside at aeat of Assembly ; muti
late In Iu deliberations, on girlng notice of 
ntention to do so; appoint or dismiss mlnls-

two idiots were killed. The firemen were all•hi, and mol,» In regenerate onr coun- kHlsd. end the engineer and hie wife eerereh1ry by a done and fraternal union, which
la Impossible to correctly estimate the

ibc $mldUnie. Thieie Inelaod's only lorn of lives. By some It is supposed that at 
least thirty or fcrtff y traces ara still buried 
ha the debris of dm wreak or at the hatsom 
of the buy. A direr has gone te the scene 
off the disaster.

The accident has east a gloom orer the 
whole city, and onlrcraal sadness praraib. 
Street! are crowded with people, and the ex- 
citemeat nnd feeling is Intense. The "Ocean 
Were’’ has keen lor some time cotmldered 
an unsafe boat, end has el trays-been an en- 
lorky one. A criminal reanoertbilltr reaU 
trancwberc. and It should be rialteU upon 
tiloee to who* reckleeenem nnd Incapacity 
the disaster Is ettribotable.

The appearance of the bo Ter Indicated 
that It bail yielded throogti rottenem, « It 
had been tom apart In a long seam. Had 
It exploded with greater rloleoce, the de
struction would hare boon more general. 
The for* of the expiortaa was directed np-

wuiue of all her none le the Tuesday,

new ol her
fruitful nufl, and the extraordinary

of twelve men.
Serious freshets Imre occurred In the 

Western portion of New York.
New York, Sept. I.

The morement furof her gyr TUe circulation of the IltniLD 
umvuitir, at the present lime, to a wceil, 
average of 1.400 copiee. We beg to thec 
the attention of merchant* and other, to 
thin fan. An excellent medium it here 
aimilable for their Adcertieement, and 
Uueinees Notice*.

moi be counted an extraor-
Engfend may look open it

Gold clueed at 113 ycatenlay.unr Inborn. Tlie San Domingo rcrolutlonials Imre 
formed a provisioiu.1 government.We bar# been oalnmninted nod called 

laxy, but In eeaking fur Home Rule w# 
prove that we are an induetriooe people, 
.or we ara only wbing permlwlon to do 
«.nr own wot*, nod not bare It badly 
iluoe by others. English etatcniaen 
bare been striving to do it for the pot 
eeveety years, bet the condition of the 
country allows that they were net equal 
to the las*, ned It la full time for us to 
d—a I that the Wendcra should con*, 
and that Irishmen alow should be Use 
rulers off Ireland.—Dundalk Democrat,

hoard anil knocked under the car wheels, 
lie luul one arm almost gronml to |aeces an.I 
his chest smashed In. The unfortunate mas 
I* a grandson of John Lawson, Esq., the He- 
©order of thin city.

Wars ami rumors of wars, pestilence and 
famines, fires ami floods, railway accidents, 
steamer and colliery explosions, dentil by 
jtoison and the dagger, by the coni ami bul
let, are events that are chrooicled daily bv 
tiie journals of every nation and province 
under the sun. The world has never before 
*©«u a year so fruitful lu deadly events.

Baez continues his warlike preparation;

Gold range* from 12 1-4 to 12 3-4. 
Exchange Is in fair demand at 9 1 2. 
Several new cases of yellow fever arc re 

ported at Charleston.

visiting the Princess of Wales, at Langvn 
Schwalbaeh.

Berlin, Aug. 29.
The National Zcitnng says that Count 

Von Armin replaced him

CiiAiu.Ea Reaiie is already known to the 
novel reading world by several publications. 
“ Hard Cash,’’ “ never too late to mend,” 
and " put yourself in his place ’’—are ol that 
class of fiction, which American publishers 
have deemed it profitable to reproduce on 
this side of tlie Atlantic. Although often
times approaching dnngerous grounds, Mr. 
Rende has generally managed to avoid in
curring diiect censure in the choice of 
his theme aud management of his plot. 
Tlie peculiarities of convict life, and the 
tyranny of Trades Unions, might perhaps, 
if fastidiously viewed, lie considered inap
propriate literature for the drawing-room 
table, or the perusal of young ladies in high 
life, with delicate sensibilities but there was 
withal a healthy tone In tiie fictions, favour
able to virtue and correct feeling. Mr. 
Rende however, in his last novel, “ A ter
rible temptation,” lias seemingly forgotten 
himself. He appears to have throxvn off 
every restraint, nnd bent himself boldly to 
the task of exposing some phases of modern 
life, which no exposure will remedy, and 
uf which, it is infinitely better, that tho mass 
ol Mr. Roade’s Readers, should remain igno
rant. We by no means consider ourselves 
as drawing attention to this indelicate work.

One thousand dollar* was subscriliod by 
the passenger* of the steamer Juixi for the 
families of the eleven men drowned by the

Waldensee has lieen recalled, and Baron 
Charge D’Af-

Java't sinking the barqus An nett a.
New York. Sept. 2.

The mall Steamer Jl-isku, 36 days from 
Hong Kong, arrived at San Francisco to-day.

She brings 68,665 packages of Teas, the 
Largest single cargo ever landed in an 
American port.

Political affairs in China and Jap.in gener
ally quiet.

A friendly letter from the Corean Govern-

This Indicates securer 
France, and will dispense with 
watcher In that country.

There were 329 deaths from cholera in 
Konlgsberg, ip the week ending 25th inst., 
Including 127 children.

No deaths from cholera at Dantxlc during 
the last two days.

Paris, Aug. 29.
Larvy, French Minister of Public Works, 

has resigned.
Since the annexation of Strasbourg to 

Germany. 23.000 inhabitants have emigrat
ed to France and America.

Count de Chambord has disapproved of 
tiie seeking by the Legitimists of a successor 
to Thiers.

Several Park papers have been prosecut
ed fbr publishing false news.

Paris, Aug. 30.
The Duke D’Aumale has. It is said, again 

declined to be a candidate for the Presidency 
of the French Republic.

London. Aug. 30.
Console 934
Napoleon and his family visited the steam

ship Groat Katiem, yesterday.
The King of Belgium returns home to-

- ------
were drowned hy the wreck

relations with 
militaryTHE ARCTIC EXPLORERS.

AeeiVAL or Carr. Hall1! Expedition 
» Greenland.—Washington, Aug. 26 —

St. Dunstan’s College, complying wtih a 
num irously signed requisition, delivered n 
Lecture in the School House at tiie Head 
of .St. Peter’s Bay. Tlie Bev’d. 1). F. Mc
Donald. of Souris, was called to the chair. 
Outlie Platform, were the Rov'd. P. HcPhce, 
of St. Peter’s Bay. and several gentlemen of 
the Committee. The school room was dense
ly crowded, and many unable to gain ad
mission stood outside round the open win
dows, to mo ami hear as best they could. 
Tl* Isoctur* began by reviewing tl* late 
tragic events in European history- he then 
enquired into the causes of the terrible dis- 
orgaaisation there witnessed-lie traced the 
history of tho Communist or Socialist .Sects, 
described their organization, and explained 
their principles. He showed, tiiat tl* ex
clusion of religions

When will be the end?

On Satunlay last, three fishermen belong-
ing to the Schooner Frank Treat. were trird 
before the Police Court, for an assault on » 
Town lad named P. Toole. Tl* total fin* 
for tl* three amounted to £65 6e. fd. 'Phis 
was nearly beings serious case, ae most of the 
crew attacked several wharf hojs without 
any cause, and inflicted serious injury on one 
Toole amongst the number. Punishing them 
with a fine like the above will teach those 
genu that impromptu riots are not a paying 
concern.

the 1st In*.,A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF COMMON
SENSE.

Inlj II. efW. ink. Oe folkwle* tram tb. Montra* mont to tile American Naval Commander in 
Chinaee water» ia pnhliih-d which fallclIts perusal expedition.iy narre to pet

ila destination, otherwise tlie *,.!>- 
loodehed would hare horn avoided.resorted til by the swindling ft*. mole, end Is

With the CANADA.
Ottawa, Aug. ». 

received from Lt. Governor 
Saturday, announcing tile con-

flootla. Who has 
Port Rntiti, In con 
treated Acadian»? 
French In the Nen 
besieged. It poeeeei 
The ruine of Iu lot 
Ing, to remind tiw 
glory and power 
neet. Iu preern 
created n name I 
erer, by heroic fe

h the New Dominion.'«■ the The Tee Party In eld of the Catholic 
Church at Summeralde, on Tuesday, the 
<9th ult.. drew together a rerr large num
ber nf persons from ell perte uf the country. 
XVe were surprised to eee so many perrons 
at this wwy Mason. It spanks well Ibr their 
benevolence nnd «elf raerillee. The tea 
ground we» near tiie new Chert*. It waa 
not the mort sightly place — the selection 
might have been belter; bower*. It answer 
ed the purpose. The tables were shaded 
with bower, of erergreene, and were nicely 
decorated with ornamental cakes, dower». 
*c. The tan nnd cab* served were excel
lent. The young folk» seheed themselves 
with dancing, awlaging, etc. The amount 
realised, w* shoot £1 to. " — 1 
the Hirer watch waa woo by 
Halifax, and the meercbeum 
lei of the Uns. J. C. Togo.—,

The T* In aid of the proposed Calbolio 
Church In Atherton, on the 14th lent.. In 
every particular, cam# up to the expectation 
of IU Meeds. The day nr* very floe, and 
the attendance shoot 1,4000. The concert 
In the Temperance Hall. In the evening.

Important

any lor
In Saturday's t/axtt* : — David McRonald, 
Aapy Bey, Sab-enlleetur of Customs. Thos. 
Cnmraen, ofCbnUni, N. B„ landing Wait-

**! TO1 Disco, and
or Christian principle»

, from the work of Government, wa» at the 
root of all the misfortune» which had over
taken France, nnd which were even now 
threatening other European Govern menu. 
He proved Uherallem to he only another 
name for Communism and a stepping stone 
which led to It. He demonstrated to Ilia hear
ers, how preposterous It was to confound the 
principles of Liberalism, with the princi
ple! avowed by the Liberal Party In bye 
gone years. The latter contended for the 
rigltU of man as a subject and n citison —tiie 
fermer seeks Ibr nothing short of setting 
man free from the control of his Creator, 
nnd of nil authority established by Him for 
guidance. Man has nothing to look for, 
beyond the present life, according to the 
teaching of Liberalism. A number of prin
ciples hi rogue In our days for the manage
ment of governments, and tile regulation of 
society, were adduced, and the peraMous 
effects flowing fro* them amply exposed. 
The Lecture was listened to "with the greet- 
eel Inters*, and at the ewi a cordial rote of 
thaafa w* accorde.! to the Chairman and 
tiie Lecturer, both of which being duly ac
knowledged, the meeting dispersed, well 
pleased with the evening's entertainment

triet, h*
out of town, anti nothing doing In Depart- 
meets.

Sir Geo. E. Cartier arrived last evening, 
and ell members of Calilnet, except Mr. 
Til 1er, ara expected hero tills week.

A tew undent named Finch, committed 
suicide here yeetenUy by drinking two 
ounces of laudanum.

w« pawn oêo
Hall's Annapolis In our

to the flrrt Frenchcondemn : for Messrs Harper and Brothers 
of Now York, and Osgood * Co., of Boston, 
have already scattered the » Terrible Temp
tation"’ broadcast over tills continent. The 
Reeders ef Harper'* Weehtg among our
selves, ara even new deep In ha mysteries, 
and tiie IneklenU end develojanemsot of 
Iu plot, may, for anght we know, form the 
genial «uhject of conversation, at morning 
riaiu, or afternoon lea-partiee. For Charles 
Rende la more or ha of a favorite with 
novel-readers. To keep one’s cell abreast 
of the publications of Oolllas. Rende, and 
Mi* Braddon, and to he able to ray some
thing in society of their “ newest" used to 
be considered nearly * much aa otyect of 
ambition, * the Us* style of evening drraa, 
or the mort complex method of arranging 
the hair. It Bony be lb* nor notions ate 
antiquated, and that wc ate seeking Inset 
up a safeguard borrowed from lem eollght-

nfthe from Cronstadt for an Eng-fer Utile er sera, bed certain!1lish port.
London, Ang. 31, were first taken po 

and the* spots an 
sent owners, the 
Grand Pre, the ho. 
after the berth edl 
aoene of Loogfc 
•Boated between R 
Is wall wijrth a vis

Tee armor-■-plated steamer Hepulte. 
I. has been got oft 1)

ashore

to the
fiomspixitntt.The Journal», today, contain «harpef the

st tbs criticism» upon the nary and its administra-
To TJX Editoss or tbs Ilsaatu.

GtXTLSMEX : In the Patriot of the Mill 
in*., 1 observed a communication over the 
signature of 11N," who In evidently boiling 
over with rage, and in his phrrnxietl stale, he 
makes the it* stab of ti, political dagger 
at the Usa»LD. The p.opriutor ofthe

depend oe Dteoo, Upper- A testimonial to John Bright I» contain-
awvlk. and K rnith Sound, far their winter fen plated by the people of the pottery reign.tbectibr.

Parie, Ang. 81,
nlMw AmIn the French Assembly, Gambetta nppw-eed takes greatvWWthoiff the art de -Neva Rent!ed the iptloaof power», and

even a repub-
Uproar la tareras were closed. In so fcr * railing ofthe Coalition chorda gare proaA>|

orb. nad an remain ran raine that
Pence andbe* hi honed to pome In fcrA preamble, affirming the ronctitnaatNew York, aad all taken and raaenr 

. Mlly disregardsiSTü'wJfie realised, all told.theheentyofk Is, Mr.the nexteast soar th 
Norte Pela.< net et May ao radyew, 817 nays. wuftUO. management

i wtitmetory disturb Ie aowtfri 
tinue undisturbed 
well * the name 
Beotia." The Ugh 
Idle duriag the rk 
Halifax. At Win

The debate will be oootiaoed to-morrow with markedalia* all their arrangementsAWFUL CALA NIT i A f 8T. THONAff- Thls Mr. who dal* hit tetterBertie, Ang. 81. were carriedANUTHXB TBBBML8 HUBUCANBsi* uf Several cat* «f chutera a* Mr. Ilowhu. The Hon. William Rkharde has hadO-Coaaall.' not wneder at the'. L. Aug*!—era
—Another burr! tirera* Kirur InlHde-N," he It noX. IU Aug 81. te thean opinion, that the heroin* of tiw demifcettoa ; they have all aa■WïreSL We ihall toon hare a netwotk ofoe the not quite ante objecte of Hedy to. nad Bl. Peter’sif It It the rising generation of either rax—that Hit I-ordahlp Bishop McIntyre, accom

panied by the Very Ber. D. McDonald, and 
tiie Rev. Mr. Perry, returned from that Iso
lated portion of hie Uiuueeft the Magdalen 
klea.li. on Monday last. At the three dlf 
feront Pariah* of the* Islande, namely: 
tnshetst, Havre ans Mateo* and Etang du 
Nord, he administered the Snrrament of

be ns Whilst the
of life, St)d slang eon venations ofthe Sotner- Cottmcui—A mount of dull*
nets, me not exactly of an elevating chaîne.tinwly to receipts frem May îad to June llfftb 

14s. lid. Amount of low Impart
bwtiray of three parts nad plane? If the* 14a. lid. Amount of ffour Imported, 8011ht» «ra ter, or of edifying tendency ; thatIra ensign i4 fcr the display smoke dried raka" of the Sir Chari* Bamof tide to Mr. Hewlaa by tomber, 138,349; sMagtra. 181sett stamp U 1(4 s tnalbcltoeely properthe Laird I *y that Mr. Uowlanwarn» I* white 1*4-

A tide be* a bmrissnt clnv* eftbe pria»

and contratmeot of P E 1st
dtito;ln This w* the oal;til MM TW haïrais a lubecompanion of; that the details of lbs. ham; 8»Mined, there were £,“"S±m"In tee I sgtetoUn who head cattle; 109 bbh.Intend *jy twa pork ; 4100 Iba.ssv^sisr.'r. ing than Item Newfoundland report bhte. flex swdy 1148oelglBàflhe at eneh tbtogs the Labrador flehwlw i; 88 bore*; 181 te*

may be rnnalag
lad* •■OaHtee Muera,'te Alberto Ike 8tZ£3£%W*. C. Olitorlng 4fce Ihwtee msrkeU.

i if i tiyfcnlr.iMi.rasq ^

• _ I Jr L .

u trmm V T if i( 
tmo mJRikt 'uv
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TKMBKR 
■ri ertkU I» 11* mW b entlttai
formation not (immuhr ' ru 
Uulle si» hruegt» forward |? ^ 

>ad i—pMssl views afforded ht 
ofthe aew prfarlpira thn Inftw^ 

H» leading “ America',
' «" frmmt»,’' telle whal ma, |«
Nei » penteel of llw aitkrU. Th.
• RWwwo the two coostrie. arc w 
>d*s sM. aftMiWd are grarefoll,
I» Rmfcour of Fnsce'a hoinillalioa.' 
atbuRc Vhorrfi le (lenera,"—j, ' 
le rseemc of the History of •• 
lom.’* Genzaeo ami Traaeati, gi„ 
K>r an oceaaloe to paint two charm, 
irhen retreats of Home. Mr. (■„. 
rkee cleverly to keah for some of hi,
I assertion» regarding Father Hoe. 
The " llonee of Yorhe" contianee 
Hogging interest. Tire llqeefartlo, 
ioodol St. Jannariuo will he r«U 
tcréât I,y those who Imre been he- 
for tlreir Info^athm. regarding thU 
on» occurrence, to the |rens of iuB- 

•coDlng correspondenu. “A page 
net and a afaadow of the Future."*!, 
lereetlag and eoggeetlre. There an 
two or three excellent translation!, 
resign works of merit, and the whob 
a very excellent nuTiber of thi, 
Off Catholic Magasine.

te absence of Ute Secretary’s Report 
meeting which was liehl In Glencoe 
House, ('roes Road», between 

41. on Saturday, the 36th ult., toron- 
be location of the railway, we giro 
lowing, kindly fora laired oe by a 
nan who was present, as the substance 
notation passed Unrest
fed. That the explanellone (1res by IW 
re of the Oorerniaeni here present with 
to the locetlnn of the Itellwey line, are 

tory, end that this meeting approve of 
■duct of those members of the Lrgola- 
ko supported tbs Beltway.
Chairman of the meeting was Henry 
». Keep, awl the followlhg memlren 
legislature were present, namely t— 
Messrs. Dingwell, McDonald, snd 
and A. C. Mclkmnld awl Wllluat 

T, Eaqrn. Fn m lire above Resolution 
I be Been that •• William Hooper." 
e his eloquent display on the occasion, 
rd his tjui'tMi at the bands of the meet- 
Alas, poor William ! We regret that 
1 not recelas notice of the meeting in 
o attend.

reader evenlhg lest. 
». IsrBlaoce-Veoa of 
•Imooer JeeeiA. from 
tag to get out of s

►WKKlr.—On Wednesday 
sch boy named Tiros.
IveBlance. of the Selmooer J 
si—whilst attempting to get « 
st Connolly's new whnrf, slipped as 
to the water, awl elthmtgh eld w as at 
yet before he was rescued lUe wr ejea 

rt. The lad was only 11 years r> age. 
aqueat wee held on lire body a rostlr 
its recorerr. and n venliel ' 
vinlence with the nbore

o men belonging to 
ned in St. Peters III 
Jr ult. Their bodies 
Jtawlug.Saturdaj,
lay. The names of the 
ol given.
. Richard Ievion, eon of E. 
of Ilnlifnx. while jumping off « 
reel cur platform*, to allow a lady |i 

*r to enter, whs struck bv the iron <
1 and knocked under the car wheel*, 
iwi one arm Almost ground to |mcccs ami , 
liest smashed in. The unfortunate man 
[mud«on of John IaAwson, Esq., the Re- 
•r of this city.
in and rumors of wars, pestilence and 
lies, fires and floods, railway accidents, 
ner and colliery explosions, death bv 
in and the dagger, by the coni and bul- 
ire events that are chronicled daily by 
journals of every nation and province 
ir the sun. The world has never before 
a year so fruitful in deadly events, 

in will be the end?

i Saturday last, three fishermen belong- 
to the Schooner Frank Treat, worn tried 
re the Police Court, for sn assault on a 
n lad named P. Toole. The total lino 
he three amounted to £65 6». fid. This 
nearly being a serions case, as most of the 
r attacked several wharf hoys without 
cause, and inflicted serious injury on one 
le amongst the number. Punishing them 
i a fine like the above will teach those 
Is that impromptu riots are not a paying

he Tea Party in aid of the Catholic 
rch at Sumroerside, on Tuesday, the 
i ult.. drew together a very large nuni- 
of persons from all parts of the country, 
were surprised to see so many persons 

this busy season. It speaks well for their 
evolence and setf-saicHflee. The tea 
umi was near the new Church. It was 
the most sightly place — the selection 
;ht have been better; however. It answer- 
the purpose. The tables were shaded 
li bowers of evergreens, and were nicely 
orated with ornamental cakes, flowers.

The tea end cakes served were excel- 
t. The young folks amused themselves 
h dancing, swinging, etc. The amount 
Used, was about £125. At the lottery 
direr wateh was won by a gentleman In 
llfax. and the mnerrhsam pipe fell to the 
of the Hun. J. C. Pope.—8. Jsumml.
[Tie Ten In aid of the proposed Catholic 
nrch in Alberton, on the 24th Inst., in 
iry particular, came up to the expectation 
U friends. The day was very (Inc. and 

i attendance about 1.4000. The concert 
the Temperance llall, In the evening, 
re much satisfaction to those who attend- 

Out of compliment to the occasion, the 
•erne were dosed, in to hr ns selling of 

A happier and 
seldom met 

We 
told, 

management 
idmlMorj 

In wfaefc ell their arrangements 
ire carried out.—76.
The Hon. William Richards has had a 
legraph line rue to hi* residence, in Bide- 
< lx* It. Mr. Mettait Is the operator, 
e shall soon have n network of wires all 
rough the Island. Sourie aa 
ould make an edbet to hnv
"*i£ 10 ♦ ..»)
CoxmcaciAL.—Amount of duties and light 
ceints from May 2nd to June 8$lli : £6022 
iTud. Amount of flour Imported. SOU 
urrels; Worn meal, flOObble.; eual, |Sl > 
mber, 136,869; shingles. 19| M.;

■asantef Ski iftfe lags of people esldom

I» which «II their err
led ant.—A.

i| a tabsExrom—790

who clbl bnsfhees In Charlottetowe, Bear 
twenty-dee years ago. and who seems 
jhiirmighljr competent to run « first v ia».

1 Ain.eij the attractions at the "Carnival" 
week, wee the Bnsear. held Ur the Drill Nlreil, 
In nhl of the hie* of 8t. Mart 's Catiierlrml.

err way worthy the wealth and 
[riuaene of

EDITORIAL OOBBBtPOXDKNCK.

Halifax, Sept. 1, 1871.
Before leering Ht. John, I derated nil my 

•pen thee to aa Inspection of the (Tty.
Among the many Improvements notieeeble.
is the new Victoria Hotel, e maselre brick It wee In er ..... ....
structure, ell stories In height. It l« carra ““ •’Itlaeni" of Halifax. A Museum
hla of ar'.v.ikinii.l.iin.r i,„„,i„..i i„-„i and Gallery of Arts and Sciences wee held bta of aruoruinodeting hr. hundred board- the Beaw-a portion of
ers. Ils appointments are perfect, and its \ tire Drill Shed baring been partitioned off 
charges in keeping with Its chnmrter—lire : for the purpose. The first lamllles of llall- 
dollars per day haring been demanded anti Htx. Protestant as well as Catholic, eontrilm- 
gbully paid during the race week, during »_~T»»' l?
which, as I have been informal, its receipt* emClLt Shiter* ai Snl , ator Rosa. Rom- 

nmounted to $35,000. Its ordinary charge* , brandi, Murillo. Kaplinel, Revuoiil 
are $2.50 per «lay, exclusive of bed-room. Wilson. In •• general curiosities” there
It is owned by a Companr. and ha. certain-1 ST* ,U>n?..trma of
, ,li ij r« vt « hptiosus, Athens, rahnyra, Antipara, and
ly no superior on this side of .New York A Coruith. a Chine*, fan. ancient wins, an 

luxurious domicile suited your "special Egyptian pipe, Chinese table, coat of arms
and lock of hair of the first ]correspondent.” who, like hundreds of oth

ers. so great was the influx of strangers, was 
/lad to olitalii a bed up seven or eight flights 
of stairs, for the moderate sum of a dollar 
and* half perdiem. You "paysyour money,” 
hut yon don't exactly take “your choice.” 
The new spire which la being added to the 
Cathedral greatly adds to the appearance of 
t’iat structure, and Is a conspicuous object 
to the traveller who visits St. John. Wlten 
completed, the Catholics of tliat City will 
have reason to feel proud of the external ap
pearance of tiielr Church. Among the manu
factories which I noticed, and which give to 
ft. John a character for manufacturing en
terprise and industry not enjoyed by any 
city in tlie Maritime Provinces, was Foster’s 
Tuck and Nail Factor}’. It is situated on 
George's Street, and is well worth an hour's 
leisure in Inspecting the premises. Mr. 
Foster has had a large experience in the 
United States in tlie manufacture of tacks 
and nails, and this, combined with the use 
of the most approved machinery, forms tlie 
secret of his success in St. John. lie keejie 
forty hands constantly employed, and twen
ty-three machines, driven by steam, work up 
into tacks and nails of every variety and of 
a superior finish, four hundred Urns of paw 
material in the run of a y oar. lie had two 
hundred tons of tacks on hand at the date of 
my visit, for which he will find a market iu 
England, tlie United States, the British Pro
vinces and Australia. l«ast year, a cargo of 
raw material was imported from England, 
and in six weeks, tins vessel that brought it 
to St. John was carrying it back to England 
in a manufactured state. An idea of the 
perfection to which the machinery lias been 
brought, may, bo formed from tile fact that 
one machine, attended liy one person, will 
turn out 2000 tacks per minute. The Am
erican machines, which are those used by 
Mr. Foster, are superior to the English. 
Hence, a better, and, under tlie comparative
ly low taxes of St. John, a cheaper article is 
manufactured, which enables him to com
pete successfully in the various markets of 
the world. Mr. Foster has adopted every 
invention that tends to speed and the saving 
of labor. On the lower flat, he lias a small 
railway, extending from tlie rear of the build
ing to tlie sidewalk. This railway carries 
three tons, and can be shoved backwards and 
forward* by one person, thus effecting the 
saving of the labor of a dozen of men. It is
horse-power engine, mnnufarüireîT^jy ( i«*>rge 
Flemming & Sons, 9 and 11 Georg» Street, 
St. John, drives the whole machinery. But 
I must leave Mr. Foster's Factory and others 
iu St. John that 1 would like to bring to the 
notice of tlie people of Prince Ed want Island, 
aa my time i« limited, ami 1 mast start for 
Halifax without delay. 1 had a rough pas
sage from St. John to Digby—a sail of about 
five hours. The day was wet and boisterous, 
and the proverbially rough waters of the 
Bay of Fundy were unusually disturbed. 
Tlie Steamer Empress was overcrowded, 
and three-fourths of the passengers wen- 
sick. Tlie remainder, principally composed 
of "rouglu” and blacklegs, were quarreling 
among themselves, and planning new ras
calities on Nova Scotian soil. The approach 
to IMgbv is picturesque, and somewhat sim
ilar to tlie entrance of the Strait of Cam*). 
Digby Gnt is much shorter, and o|M>ns out 
into a splendid sheet of water, known as 
Annapolis Basin. Digby is » small town, 
which the steamer makes a calling place be
tween St. John and Windsor. It is remark
able for nothing that I am aware ol, except 
the export of the small fish which hears its 
name. An hour's sail brings us to Anna
polis. Here we take the cars for Windsor, 
and tlie ride through the Annapolis Valley 
makes us ncqn.nlnt*-d with one of the most 
fertile, richest, and, with the exception of 
Ixwlsburr. the racist historic portion of Nova 
Scotia. Who has not read of Anna|iolis or 
Port Rotal, In connection with the cruelly- 
treated Acadian*? The headquarters of the 
French in the New World and many times 
besieged, it possesses a memorable history. 
The ruins or Its fortifications are still stand
ing. to remind tlie traveller of the former 
glory and power of Fiance, on this conti
nent. Its present inhabitants have also 
created a name tor themselves, not, how
ever, by heroic feats of arms, but by the 
very prow*;.»irmUjtor* of an excellent 
quality (Mr/iJrP* orchards, however, 
which hu*n«ktM#v«o spread the fame of 
Annapolis In our own day, owe their origin 
to the first French settlers, who, as coloni
sers, had certainly a capital eye to location. 
The meet favored spots in all the Provinces 
were first token possession 6ff«nr settlement, 
snd these spots are to-day, under their pre
sent owners, the richest ht'rife‘Colonie*. 
Grand Pre, the home of the qrffiril Acadian*, 
after the harsh edleit of dtspdrsldfi, and tlie 
scene of Longfellow’s "Evangeline,” is 
sit anted between Windsor and Wotfrille. It 
is well worth a visit from the tourist, as in- 
deedisAhefrliole surrounding country, which 
Tfelkdeienwfeoes of iu early settlement. 
Utosaft nffche Annapolis Valley is the rich- 
est da -Nova Beotia, and. indeed, in British 
Atneriea. As I passed along, the fields were 

*' ‘ *“ * * nt crops, and the or-
i of a bonntiAü yield. 

f dwelt in the land, where, 
face, armed men of dif- 

__ . l tor IU posaes-
May no rode blast of war ever again 

disturb Us peaceful valleys, bet may It con
tinue undisturbedly In enjoy the profit ns 
well as the name of "tife garden of Nova 
Scotia.” The light-fingered gentry were not 
Mie during the ride between Annapolis and 
Halifax. At Windsor, one of the fraternity 

_ t flagrante delicto with his hand 
in a Indy1* pockst. and lodged la )ail. There 

r of thep—gentlemen and 
. rsulog their sowtion.- 

Whllst the Magistrate was effecting the ar- 
robbed or a

of tlie first Napoleon, Da
mascus sword, trophies of tlie Crimean war. 
Chinese idol, and many oilier rare eurioei- 
tl**«. The statuary embraced the busts of 
Shakespeare, Nnpol«>on I., Walt, .Stephen
son, Sir Walter Scott, Brown. Milton, Byron, 
Dickens. Kirk White and other notabilities. 
Pot I fear if I were to go into details con
cerning the Bazaar and Muséum, my pro
mise to conclude my jottings in this letter 
would have to lie broken. I must, therefore, 
confine myself to chronicling, wh:eh 1 do 
with |des»urc, the fact that the 
Used the most sanguine ex pec lath ns of its 
promoters. In one afternoon it was visited 
by five thousand person*, and It is snpp sed 
that tile whole proceed* will amount to 
£3000. By Tuesday night, tile 29tii ult., 
tho number of non-residents in Halifax 
must have been over twenty-thousand. 
The names of over eighty hotel* and hoard
ing houses were handed in to tlm Secretary 
of the Royal Halifax Yacht club; but these 
were altogether insufficient far the occasion. 
The ho-pâteility of Halifax was not, however, 
exhausted, and by this means shelter and 
food were provided tor all. I did not bear 
of one person who. through necessity, was 
forced to patrol the streets all night, as was 
the case in 8t. .John, With tho exception 
of the hitter feeling against tho St. John 
crew for their nnexjicctetl and ignominious 
hack-down the ntnioit good humor prevailed 
and very little drunkenes* wo* observable. 
Betting was also very limited. Taking it 
all in all, I never saw so many people 
gathered together under sus-h exciting cir- 
co m tan cos, behave tlionfefihfrs so well. 
The pickpockets eiiiieAvomj$|n »* make hay,” 
but the vigilance of tiro police and the 
people was too much for them. Tho ca|>- 
ture of a few ol their confrere* had a salu
tary effect, and hence tlie number of suc- 
i-essful thefts was insignificant. On Tues
day morning, when it bocanio known for 
certain that tho St. John crew had with
drawn from the four-oared contest which 
was to settle the championship of the world, n 
general feeling of disappointment nud dis
gust, participated in by friends and foes 
alike, possessed tho mincis of all, and til is 
feeling found vont in words. " Cowardly” 
and 44 dishonorable” was the comment of 
the press and of the public. For my own 
part, nothing would have been more satis
factory to me, nfrer the manner iu which 
the Kenebccassis race had been iron, than to 
see the St. John crew measure their oars on 
Halifax luirbor against tlie reconstructed 
Ren forth crew, and the other picked crews 
that were entered for tlie race. There was 
every disposition to afford the utmost fairplay. 
Not an insulting word was offered them pre
vious to tiielr hack down anti tlie story that 
the boat-house was broken into and* their 
boat injured is altogether dovoid of truth. 
The boat-house was guarded and could only 
be entered by parties holding tickets. I 
saw tho St. John men out practising on 
Monday evening. Their experience of thew « ~ -»» ,--- I .k, „l--------..r el.-
row ing of their opponent*, gave them very 
little hopes of winning the race; so, on 
Tuesday morning, in order to save their 
friends from loss by betting, they withdrew 
from the contest. This, 1 believe to bo the 
real secret of the matter. The St. John men 
can make no show where there is tile least 
disturbance of tlie water. Neither their 
boat, nor their stylo of rowing is suited for 
a “ swell” or for rough water. Instead, 
therefore, of calling themselves tlie cham
pion oarsmen of tlie world, they should be 
styled the •• smooth-water champions.” 
Tlie world’s champions cannot choose their 
own course. They must be prepared to ac- 
eept challenges from all-comers and to row 
in waters where other crews can row. 
Their present title is ridiculous and is laugh
ed at outside of St. John. Notwithstanding 
the disappointment occasioned by tho with
drawal of the St. John men. Halifax harbor 
presented on Tuesday morning a scene of 
life and animation not often witnessed there. 
Steamers, yachts, schooners, sail-boats and 
row boats of all descriptions, including ca
noes and tubs, (the canoes paddled by 
squaws anil Indians and the till* shovelled 
by nien-of-wars men, dressed in fantastical 
style) congregated to compete for the prizes 
of the Royal Halifax Yacht Club. There 
were twenty-eight races in all, the first clay, 
and these afforded ample amusement to the 
multitude of spectators who witnessed them. 
Wednesday was damp and foggy and tlie 
great four-oared race was postponed until 
the following day. Towards one o’clock, 
everything was declared favorable for tho 
race. A signal-gun brought six crews to their 
storting poets, namely, boats anchored in 
line at certain distances from each other. 
Each crew was loudly cheered as it was re
cognized, particularly the Rentoyth crow, 
whose distinguishing color was white and 
black.

Tt* " Taylor-Winshlp” (Tyne)

eu wiwi inxunam 
Is gave promise < 
» and plenty dwell 
tiny and nhnlf a*

Mr. O’Brien, after strengthening 
securities, has. a second time, been refused 
tiie contract for the Railway. There is a 
prevailing notion, that tile Government have 
shown themselves more than necessarily 
acting in tills instance, and It Is to be frosted 
tliat they will find it easy to justify their 
rigor to the public. If, as it is tortber re
ported, Mr. O'Brien has been set aside to 
make way for either Messrs. Carvell, or 
Burpee, we can. without any pretence to 
prophecy, forewarn ministers to be prepared 
to surrender their portfolios; for, with 
either of tiieso gentlemen as contractor, the 
solemn oath of the wliole cabinet will not 
be sufficient to convince tlie country tliat 
tiwrc is not a 44 Ring ’—and a Ring means 
jobber}*. We have advocated a Railway 
honestly and fairly—jobbery we shall expose, 
and the voice of every honest man will go 
with us. Messrs. Burpee and Carvell mav 
be very excellent men in their way ; but ft 
is their misfortune, that predilections in 
this section of America are not In their favor. 
Were we a cabinet minister and had a de
sire to retain office, the last men we would 
wish to seo sign tlie Contract would be 
Messrs. Carvell A Co., or Messrs. Burpee A 
Co.___________

Loss or a Steameb.—The Steamer Linda, 
which nlys between Boston and Yarmouth, 
ran ashore at High Head, near Yarmouth 
light, on .Sunday night. The vessel will l>e 
a total wreck. "There was no lose of life.

Tlie trial of Mrs. Wharton» tlie Baltimore 
poisoner, will commence in the 2d week of 
September.

The Steamer Georgia, Capt Connell, from 
Picton. arrived on Friday Inst. She left the 
same day for Montreal.

Teurible Murder and Suicide.—A man 
named Jas. Nimino, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
on the 3d ult.. murdered three of his children 
by administering to them prussic add, and 
then committed suicide.

A cold blooded murder was committed at 
Waterford, Ireland, on the 22nd ult., by a 
man named Horton, who walked into tile 
waggon simp of Jas. Robertson, deliber.'.’dy 
polled out Ins revolver, damned him. awl 
fired licforv the workmen donld interfere. 
Robertson died in a few hours.

The singing medical-men have made their 
appearance in Clmrlottetown, but are not 
doing very well. Tlie poor men were per
fumed with stale eggs, by the boys, and 
heavily taxed by the Corporation. Their 
success is not encouraging under tlie cir
cumstances. We would, as u friend, advise 
them to migrate to more favorable regions, 
lest worse liefal them. Quacks don’t thrive 
in this locality.

We never saw a greater |x*rveniion 
of facts than the Argus indulge in, with re
ference to the St. John Crew, and the |>eople 
of Halifax. Tho only way in which we 
can account for the appearance of this tissue 
of falsehood*, upon so unimportant an affair, 
is, that some big St. John man, in our midst, 
to wlmm the Argus mav be under obligations, 
had to be gratified. The "straw,” indicates 
more than the Argus would have the pub
lic infer. Nothing else have been accom
plished in tliif community, by its discordant, 
and abusive articles about tho people of 
Halifax.

A subscription paper is in circulation in 
the City, to raise an amount to be forwarded 
to the widow of Ren forth, who died while 
contesting the boat race in New Brunswick. 
The admirers of the great oarsman, we have 
memory in a liandsomc manner.—Ex.

Faneag «ra
I'er Vrlmmm IR*s. from Skeffiec * Sera

m«?Mile. Sept 1.—8. L. Oager, Miss Mery 
Kins. Mies Katie King. V. Grave., Mr. 
O'trre. Mr * Mrs Wblte. W. Moore. I». 
Hu chases, W. D. Cafes. Mr ft Mrs OStome, 
Wool ner, Meeblee, Myers, R Lieue, D. Me- 
Calhun. Ml** Maggie ocott.lftl»* Carrie Mor
gan, JaoMs Gillan, John Waito, À. OUU.

Per Prturns» of Wmlms, from Pictou. Fept. «.— 
A. MeLeea, J. H. Fras«r, Rowland, Mtin- 
tyre. King. Sell I van, Kelly. W. Hcgnn. J. 
Gibbon*. J. Untie. It. W. H Jarvis. C. O 
Norton. Mr ft Mu Weatherby. P. Dvlaoey. 
Mm. Delaney, Biggin. Mr. I’auick. MM 
Morphy, Mr. Herman., lion. D. Cameron. 
Cap . Me .Villas. M. McLeod. 1) McLrod, L 
If. 1>a«lre,C.C. Gardiner,Clarke, McDonald, 
Lewis, o. R Sanctum, J. Tally, K. Reilly, 
Mr. Tho.. Reilly. Cape. Tho». Uook (Pilot) 
Dr. Jmkln. ft two boy., C. B. Saunders, It 
J. Holman. Lawson wenl, Mr. May ft daugh
ter. A. Herman-, M McLeod. M«ur Corbett, 
Mr Grime., ML. Urimre. Mr Booth, file hr.,» 
McIntyre, her. Mr McDoeald. J. l\rry k 
three other.—name, not known.

real, he was very Marty robbed i valu-
£*jdü
It. "OoiIUa*me," eeWthscMgentleman. 
In.» tmy «art at amgr, ae be nsIImhI the 
«■now eecepe be hud. «nd forthwith his 

hofthe prlwmor l«attnstlre|F tlchtenrd. 
was the oalj lerldent. rule* I except 

•r««) atthe Kentrllle Station
This
the robbers «f e *11 at the Kentrllle 8Ut

c«|dl«i «■ w*h»d. ana it must here 
nine olio* efole I arrived at « hotel, 
told “Ho room. Sir." I went further 
fond Wares ; bet at length foand met a 
"Garthm Una,,.» a racy nice, quiet plane, 
wBhaaaxealleot tabla and good attendaace. 
Utaeowdertedby Mr, Coatwaa, » gratin,aa

•• Tavlor-w lostrlp " (tyae) crew 
occnpferl tire first poeltlon—that on tire Hali&x 
side of the harbor. The " Renforth" (*l\ne) 
came next to them, then the "Roche," (flall- 
fnx), the " Pryor." (Halifax), the "Barton." 
(Tangier), and last, the " Coulter liiglin," 
(American), on the lhtrtmouth side. Three 
marine miles distant, a Utile beyond George's 
Island, tbs six turning tarât» were anchored, 
so that the whole dirtaoce to be run was six 
merino miles, or nearly seven A'nglish miles. 
At precisely 1.48.43, the word “ go," and the 
signal gun started the tarots - the A rue leans 
leading by a boat and a half's length. The 
“ Roe be " crew gave out, and the Tangier 
crew's boat swamped,before George’s Island 
wee reached.

The latter, however, hailed out their boat, 
and continued tiro race In the most plucky 
manner, tart coming In last, as a matter of 
coarse. The race became Intently exciting 
as lire Pryor, the Teylor-Wloehlp. and the 
American crews, close together, neared the 
winning poets. It was ififllcttlt Ur tell who 
would inn. The superior aklll, however, 
of tho Taylor-Winshlp crew, who “«parted" 
ot the hurt hundred yards, gave them the 
victory over the Pryor crew by eight seconds, 
and over the American crew try thirteen 
seconde. The official time girea for the 
winning boat. Is forty-fire minutes forty-fire 
seconda, and the distance, six marine miles. 
Considering the distance and the " swell," 
the Uma la looked npon aa remarkably good. 
The «kill and endurance of the respective 
crews were thoroughly tested, and while the 
victory has fiillen to the Taylor-Winshlp 
crew, the general opinion is that the Pryor 
crew are the beet me». The Nora Sootiane 
take great pride ont af dwm, «ad vary 
justly so, too. The for» of Brawn, one of the 
crew, and the champion Soulier of Hallfox, 
haring beaten all the English end American 
■cullers In the nun ee Friday, and being 
oaly "jockeyed" «Wef tlie first mdse by 
HatUer. the English champion, girea the 
Haligonians great (topee for the future. I 
here no doubt that the Prynr crew will 
give a good «cocoa t of them «rires In any 
Allure contesta. They hare my beat wishes, 
not oaly for Unir Inherent worth, but also

gT/t^HailS ffStCiub!

Wliat whiskey may do is shown by the St. 
Louis Democrat, which describes how a 
deputy United Stales marshal got drunk, 
lost a prisoner, was himself arrested by the 
police, was dismissed by tlie marshal, was

Cut off a train of cars and was run over and 
died, all in one day.
Amount of taxed estate, real and personal, 

as per return of Board of Assessors for Ihw- 
ton. August 30th. 1871. is. $612.663.550, 
Amount of tax realized from above, $7,780,• 
444. or at tho rate of $13.10 for every 91000.

A disastrous fire occurred on Mill Street, 
St. John, N. B.. on Saturday, the 26th ult. 
I.OSS about $20,000.

CRICKET.
Tlie return match between married and 

single took place on Government House 
ground, on Saturday last, when the single 
were again victorious, Iteating their oppo
nents by 23 runs, us will be seen by the score

MAsniso—1st txxixos.
R. Hunt, ct. llohklrk, b. MvKsy, 0
Capt Freeland, 1 b w, bd. Me Kay, 0
Capt. Dleney, bd B. Davies, 4
A. Héritier, run out, B
A. him., bd. McKay, 12
F. Brecken, bd. McKay, 3
J. Wakefield, not out, 2

Pe.ike, bd. McKay. 0
-----Tomlin*, cl. McMahon, bd. McKay, 7
W. Welsh, ct. llyudinan, bd. Davies, 0

1-cR bye 1
Wide ball 1

Total. 34
2d IXKIXOS.

R. Hunt, ct. D. Longworth, bd. McKay. 0 
Capt. Freeland, bd. Davies, 1
Disney, bd. McKay, 6
A. Hensley, bd. Davies. 20
A. 81ms, bd. Davies, ct. McKay, 2
j. Breckrn. run out. 6

Wakefield, bd. McKay, 2
J. Peake, bd. MeKgy, 5
W. Walsh, not out, 5
J. Arbnckle, run out, 3
Totalise, bd. Davie*, 1

Byre 4
Leg bye* J
Wide ball 1

SIXOI.Z—1st IXKIXOS.
F. Longwotth, ct. Freeland, bd. Hensley, 
W. Hast, d, bd. Hebeley,
R. R. Kltzgeisld, bd. Breeken,
W. McKay, ct Disney, bd. Brecken.
R. Hodsson. ct. Disney, bd. Brecken,
F. HyHuman, bd. 4len»!ey,
W. Hobki.k, .t. Wakefield, bd. Brecken. 
B. Davie*, not out,
N. McMahon, bd. Brecken,
,11, Wright, bd. Brecken,
Ü. Longworth, ct. Ilesney, bd. Bracken, 

Byes 
Leg bye 
No ball 
Wide balls

2d txxixes.
F. Longworth. ct. Arbockle, bd. Brecken. 
W. Haatard, ct. ft M. Hensley,
R, B. Fitzgerald, bd. Brecken,
W. McKay, bd. Brecken,
R Hodgson, bd. Hensley,
F. Ilyndtn in, bd. Breckrn,
W. Hobklrk. bd. Hensley,
B. Davies, bd. Hensley,
N McMahon, bd. Itensley,
H. Wright ct Dlsro y, bd. Brecken,
D. Longworth, not out,

Bye*
No ball ,
Wide balls

Shipping Intelligence.

FORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

Aug. 29.—8cb. Snipe, Morrisey. Sydney ; coal. 
Josephine, Cheveric, Oulf; mackerel. 8U. 
Commerce. Duane, Boston, mdse.

30. —Sch. Plover, Le Blanc, Bras d'or; lime

31. -8. h. Morning Light, Maskill.Picton ; coal. 
J. J. Marshall, Hughes, Pictou ; coal. Ad
venture, Scot*, Pug wash j limestone. Rlkn, 
Murray, Bay Verte; be!.

8<pt. I.—Sch. Lovallet, McLean, Buctouche; 
deal. Fear Not, McNiill, Pictou, coal. 
Send. Murchison. Margnrec ; coal 

1.—8ch. Sword Flah, Hay nos, Rnrtouchr;
deal. Venture, Anderson, Picton ; coal.

4.—Brlgt. Miriam, Trayor, Boston ; mdse, 
bch. Farewell, McEschcm, Cape George ; 
bal. I «st>d. Me William. Pictou; coal.

Sept. 5.—Sch. Wide Awake, Hlghley. TaUmn- 
gouche ; deal. Feme, McLesn. Pug wash ; 
deal. Brlgt. Renia, Hobbs, Bristol; lime
stone. 8ch. Daniel, Wsl»h. Pictou; coal. 
Maria Oil va, McAvoy, Pictou ; coal.

Ang. 27.—Sch. Montrose, McDonald, Pictou ; 
bal. R. Smith, llopkln*, Wallace; rodac. 
Barque Midas, Murchison, Ihctou ; bal. 
8cb. Dr. Kean, Orme, Bo.too ; mdsd.

30. —Sch. Mary, Morrison, Miramichi ; bal. 
Mary Ellen, Cooper, Oulf; fishing • lores. 
Sir. Commerce, Duane, Boston ; md«c.

31. —Sch. J. R. McDonald, McDonald, Souri. ; 
mdse. Maggie. Cam, Pictou ; bal. Adven
ture, Scott, Pugwash ; bal. M irgsret Jana, 
Chapman. Burtomhe; bal. Bras d'or, Sulli
van, I letou ; bal.

Sept. 1.—Sch. Geo. McKay. Brandagc, Picton ; 
bal. Sir. O.-orgia, Conuell. Quebec ; mile. 
8ch. Frauk Treat, Sawyer, Gulf, loyalist, 
McLean, Buctouche; bal. J. J. Marahall. 
Hughes, Pictou ; bal.

2.—Barque Clifton, Stewart, Pictou; bal. 
Sch. Morning Light, Maskill, Pictou ; bal. 
Brig Ricardo. McCormack. Pictou ; bal 
8ch. Snip», Morrisey, Pictou ; bal. Brig 
Argos, McUac, Pictou ; bal. Sch. Sword 
Fish, Haines, Pictou; bal. Peter Mitchell. 
Berry. Gulf; fishing store*. Columbia. Mc
Donald, Gulf; fishing stores. Odessa, Mc
Donald, Gulf; fishing stores. Venture. An
derson. Pictou ; bal.

4. —Sch. Sergeant8. Day. Hardy. Golf; fishing 
•tores. B! zabeth Ann. Johnson. Mlrsmkhl ; 
bal. R. Munroc, Walker, Canso ; ind»c. 
Josephine, Charme. Souris ; indee. Sailor's 
Bride. Matheann, Tlgnluh ; bal. Elizabeth 
Ann, Johnson, Miramichi; bal. Mary Gar
vin, Hlvhr rds, Pictou ; bal.

5. —8ch. Wide Awake, lllghley.Tutamagouchc;
JJgbltk.Wgbdv 

Eachern. Cape George ; bal.

Exports from the port of Charlottetown far 
the week ending Tuesday, the 5th Sept.— 
Mackerel. 1565 bbls. ; ale wives. 187 bble. ; oat
meal, 26 bble. ; pork, 2 bbls. ; egg*. 135 bbls. ; 
sheepskin*, 2 crates; hair, 1 bbl. ; lobsters, 122 
boxes ; horses, 2; butter, 2210 lbe.

Hatirax Markets, Sept. 4, lftTl 
Data, 60 to to cents pet be*. ; baricy, 75 to 

*> «rat» per keek. ; potatoes, SO to ft raw»* per 
Ue*h ; hatter, U In 17 Wftfe per fe.

Bonos Mametts, Sept, t, IS71, 
MsnVrri hnv* • tend» we y dnwewetde. No. I 

bey. 10 to $11 per bbl.. 2‘e. 7. ?6 to 1.60 per 
bbl.; codfish, (large) $4.00 to 4 SO per qtl 
butter, 19 to 20 cents per lb. ; egg*. 20 mb 
per dot. ; hey. choice new. JJ to $34 per ton ; 
potatoes. 60 to 55 cents per bosh. ; wool, tub 
washed, 70 to 71 emu per lb. ; unwashed. 50 
to 55 rants per lb. : hides. 74 to • cent* per lb 
calfskins, 16 to 18 rants per lb.

CARLTON HOUSE,
A FIHSTCLASS PRIT A TE BOTEL,

57 Aery Le Street,
Bâtlt&S. B. 8.

B. W. COCHRAll Proprietor
Thu Hoe* I, breeUfollj «Uestrd la the res. 

ire of the Ctly tarera total with trees, ool, e 
minuu-'s walk frost the Poet Office and other 
Pa bile offices.

Room» «ml Halls Urge end air,, fa nil. bed 
in the beat manner.

Tables supplied with the best the markets 
afford.

Visitors to llallfss will fis* the Caui.tox 
unsurpassed in the Dominion tor comfort, 
cleanliness and quietnessnr Your patronage solicited.

Aug. 6,71. 3m pd

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

MARK BUTCHER.
Sept. C, 1871. Gw

Arrivals from the fishing ground* since 
Tuesday, the 29th August: —
8chr. Josephine, Cheveric, 250 bbls. mackerel.
Frank Treat, Sawyer, 100 do.
Peter Mitchell, Berry, 370 do.
Columbia, McDonald, 80 do.
Sergeant 8. Day, Hardy, 340 do.

Total 1145

RETAIL PRICES CURRENT.
Ck'towh, Sept. 5, 1871

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do. by the quarter 
Mutton ... 
Lamb, per lb. -
Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Cheese, per lb. - 

Do. (new milk)
Tallow, per lb. •
Lard, per lb.
Flour, per 100 lb*.
I'esa -
Oatmeal, per 100 Iba. - 
Buckwheat flour per lb. 
Eggs, per do*.

Groin
Barley, per bu»h.
Oats per bu»h.

4d « 9d 
4d a Sd

- 34d. Sd
3d a 6d 

• la Ida leSd
- Is o la Id

3d a 5d 
• lOd « 1. 

7d a 9d 
9d a 1* 

20. , 21, 
10d a Is 

19» Od a 20. 10d 
lid a id

- - lOd a lid

4e 6d <r 5* 6d
- 3. 3d a 3s 6d

▼ofoUblot.
Green Pea*, per ouart 
Potatoes, per bu«n. 
Turnip* per bush.

1*
2* 8d o 3* 6d

Poultry.
2a 9d • 3a 9d 

- C* o 8# 
1* 3d o 2* 

2* Cd a 3s *d 
- IsSda 1.6d

Turkeys, each ...
Fowl*, each - - •
Chicken*, per pair 
Ducks, each ...

fiandrlei.
Hay, per ton .... 60s a 60*
Straw, per cwt. - - - la Cd « 2«
Clover Seed, ..... none 
Timothy Seed, per bu*h. - none
Horn?*pun, per yard - . 4w a 6*
Calfskins, per lb. - . - • 8de»d
Sheepskins - - - • 3* « 4»
Hide*, per lb....................................4|d a 5d
Wool............................................la 8d • 2a

G zonas Lewis, Market Clerk.

Apprentice Wanted
WANTED, by the Subscriber, a smart Boy 

about 16 years of age, a» an Apprentice to 
the Gaafitilng, and Tinsmith Business. A 

Boy from the country preferred, bearing a cer
tificate of character.

A HERMANS, Qasfitter. 
Sept. 6th 1871.—31

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

TIIE Subscriber be* constantly on band a 
large 8t«k of Marble sud Freestone, and 

is prepare3, at any time, to ««seule order» of 
every description, such as

Monuments. Tombs. Headstones, and 
Tablets; also Chimney Pieces 

and Shelves, with 
Brockets.

In point of Workmanship, Design, and Let
tering, he feels confident that thi work executed 
at hia Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish- 
m« ut la the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all sise». Alee, 
on hand. Registered Grates and Grindstones. 

Remember the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15. 1871.—pat

Z0&TH BKIT18H AR> BZBCASTILE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
A-seet* over *8,8*0,100 Ta. Sd.riaat

Risks take» ia Tears sail fry, at Moderata raise. 
LIFE!

1 this ltrpirti.ee, Urrrc ere Twe Mlllloe 
Follry bolder,. Xlaety per reec of tta 
a ko.ee qatte eqaol le aa, rlralaml h,

re llmina Mai» eserlie» lasserai foe Ike ara 
«ke Droit* ora àrtiai iranapi «fc» —an i. Sa» 
h, it. ko* Marnai Orapaalii. wkUet, si tka sa, 

kaie Urr se toril, at Ike lar«e eearekeee « rarteord. etklok. being la.eetei 
HHlr. snd Other safe sereritlss, aroaM (Ira Ike pahffie erary eoaffiiew

Coepaay.
M Ici»» ara arads payable either et death etea the 
This Compas, lésas, ladlspelabl» Folk le»

Ctr lo.n, Jal, tt, 1*71. Ira,

le O s.
se la Ike

O. W. DeBLOIi. t

NOW IS THE TIME

FALCOHER. KEITH à CO
Will sell the balance of their

Cloths. Clothing, Ilats, «fcc..
—\T—

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
-----------o-----------

Jual Reeeireil, a large lot of

CAHADIAH TW8EDS,
Also, the famous /

MARQUIS OF LORNE TWEED !
Which will be made up in tho

unn tniitu sms,
OR TO SUIT CUSTOMERS

---------- O------------
We offer great inducements now, before Uie hurrying of die Pall season.

Trices and quality not lo be equalled iu the Market
Gents’ wishing anything in oar line bad better call immediately 

and get suited.
Ch’town, August Iff, 1871.

COALI COAL I
THE Nova Scotia Coal Cowvaxt are now 

prepared to chip from their wharf, Middle 
Rive', Pictou,

ru.____ — » w* —
of a superior quality, and st reasonable prices ; 
nud their facilities for shipping will enable 
them to give quick dispatch.

Being assured that their Coal will give 
good aatlsfhction to consumer» sud dealers, a 
•hare of public patronage U '.•ceptutfùlly eod-

A. O. ORBIO, Superintendent. 
Black Diamond Colliery,

Pictou, Aug. 30. 1871. 2m

Executors’ Notice.
ALL peisons having legal claims against the 

Estate of MARTIN O’HAI.LORAN, of 
Charlottetown. Merchant, deceased, will tur- 

nUb Hi* same, duly altered to; and all per
sons indebted to tbs E*tate are required to 
make Immediate payment to

JOHN G A HAN.
WALTER O HALLORAN. 

Executors of the Estate of Martin 
G'Ha.Ioran, deceased. 

Ch’town, Ang. 30, 1871. 3m

BOOTS AND SHOES,
DATS mill OATS !

BALANCE of ST 
SELLING OFF CHEAP

A. B. SMITH,
Aug. 30, 1871.

South Side Queen Square.

DAVIES & CO.

Valuable Business Stand to Let

THE SHOP, WAREHOUSE and CELLARS 
of the late Maktix O’Hallosax, on Great 

George Street, will be rented for a term ol 
years. Apply to the Executors,

JOHN GAHAN.
WALTER O HALLORAN. 

Ch’town, Aug. 30, ’71. tf

Cii'towx Markets. (Wholesale.)
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1371.

Ftoun. —No change Superfine No. 1 Cana
da, $7 ; No. 2, $6. 50, per bbl. Com meal, 
$5 per bbl. ; Do. $2.50 per bag of 100 Iba.

Provisioxs.—Betf fresh per quarter. Prime 
10 cents, medium 6 to 7 cents per lb.

Fish.—During the psetweek 1146bbls. mack 
ere I were reported at the custom», prices still 
rule low. Codfish are plentiful, and price* 
firm; small $2.10; medium $2.76; large $8.65 
per quintal. •*

Pro duck.—Butter 14 to 13 cents per 
Eggs 14 cents per doe. Potatoes 46 cento 
bush. He) $9 to $10 per ton.

Wool, washed, 52 cents per lb.
Hidb*. —4* to 7 cents ; calf ekioa. (prime) IS 

eenu ; 4ft. (medium). 8 cents per lb.
Lbatusu.—The demand, both foreign 

boms, ntUI continues active, and prises 
firm at former quotation*. Good aide 43 
Calf, 754 els.; light solo, 22 eta. ; light 
•od belly 81 em. per lb.

ONE of our Frm left Charlottetown fbr Eng
land on the 25th nit., and within 30 Days 

alter hi* d« par tore we have opened out
4 Cum GOODS

selected by him In Liverpool and London. 
This unprecedented dispatch enables ns to 
offer some of the latest styles of
Figured Repp*, Poplins. Luetre* 

and Co bourg*,
DRAB dt LYONS. DRAB de ERA NCR 

GROSS ORAIS;
Frier*re, Trtearale*», Hearers,

aad a tear
LADIES' MANTLES AND HATS.

Also, a sample of
I. RKARI UADK CLOTHING,
I ’ ; l y ■ aad a lew

GENT’S HATS,
In Granville, Milan, Alpine, Tyrol, snd Stras-

bar* fashion.

. SIMON DAVIES & Co.
An*. 90, 1171.

AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CAPETINGS,
ur

BRUSSELS,
Wool and Hemp,

WITH
HEARTH RUGS to Hatch,

Just opened at the

LONDON HOUSE.

imiBiiumina
MRS. McCRAITH begs to inform the pub 

lie that she has fitted her brtise. in Syd- 
ney Street, as s Hotel. She requests to be 

patronised.
August 9, 1871.—2m isl

BOOTS. SHOES,

To House Carpenters.
SEALED TENDERS will be received att 

Post UtTtoe, Lot 80, by the undersigue 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, on Tuesday, the 2*. 

day ef September next, for the finding malt
ais. building, finishing and lurolthlng c«r 
plete a new SCHOOLHOUSE. to be erect 
in Brook vale District.

A plan and specification will be shewn 
at the above office.

By order,
PATRICK TRKANOR. 

Lot 30, old Tryon Road, Aug. 33, 1871.

KING SQUARE

r iti

In nil the Lending Styles, for sale et lowest 
Prices.

A. B. SMITH.

HATS & CAPS!

LITTLE TIBER
SEWING MA0ÉÜÉNE,

Another lot of this

CELEBRATED
SEWING MACAINB

Balance of Stock

Selling off Cheap ! !
a. u. SMITH.

Sooth Sid# Qanna Sqnnre, Ang. It, Tl.

WAREROOJUS.
[3HE Subscriber wishes to Inform the pub!
L that be has on baud a very iarce user 
ent of

C H A. IBS.
of almost every sort, CHEAPER than si 
olkrad for ante this rammer, it hla l.tablb 

>1 la Charlottetown.

I very ion BAUATELIE BOARDS, U 
l do. do. do. ti
Balls, he., all complete—very cheap.

Every Article ef

Household Furniture
MANUFACTURED AND ON HAND.

nay 81.

Jest received.
A. B. SMITH.

CHARLOTTETOWN
IITI1L rill IlSIIilll

COMPANY.

NOTICE.

DWl.
At the

H us jas-v. wLa^SS» yagps*, ^ y ^ m • » • yv» .-,—•

el her see, Mr. Ham art

St. dee* Mom w». Sept. t. Ill 
Eggs, to cen.i per dot. i better, tt cents per 

Ih | hrf. I to t canto per lb.i | ' 
peau per hash. Hrmtfonl Bra's 
beta ereeedlagly ieBi Fleer la Msady de- 

" ericas arm. Oatmeal. Sa il par 
bland el* —------------- - T~hll.i P.S.I eld eats, M to As em. per 

rail

THE aederelgasd haring he* appointed by 
power of Attorney, to ertlett all debts dee 

aad owing lo the Rev. Geovge A. Be Icon rt, 
lets Pari-h Priest ef Reettco, in Prlase Bdwanl 
Island, hereby notify ell pnranas Indnttrd to 
the raid Rev. George A. Brieoart, hy Prarate- 
eery Nota, ot otherwise, to come forward sod 
arabe erraegemeatefor the eetUearaet of their

DAVID HUTCH. 
Chfftlottatowe, A off. Iff. 1171, ffw

aoaao or Dtaacrots «»■ Tan ccaaetrt raan i 
Hoe. H. J. Cattish. Prratdent, 

WB.Dnwrara.Xni., ID. *.H. Hooper, Bnq
---------------- “ r O. R. Beer,

“ |John Btearblra,
W. B. Dnweoa aad 1 gaev.y.rt it 
John Scott, nan,. J Appraise re.
OSes ban* Frata 10. a.*., to 4, p.ta

HEHBT PALMER See, A Trees. 
•1 Fire Itrearaaas OUra, 1 
Fehnury l*. im. f

' "■ • j ►

Sawing. Fretwork. Jig Sawing, 
. Plaining, Turning, Ae., 

aad an rise, or
BEOK PLUOS,

•oast»■ tty ee head.
Patent WINDOW BOLERe, TA8BEL8. 

CORDS vad BLINDS.

■ARK BUTCHER.

|QQ BBL». Choree Canada Fleer, to

tew.
1 arrive per ». 8. “ Georgia," foreale

Ch'tewa, Aag. iff,
.. p.p I ,| ■

'-.Nk, o.Wra,:..t:i .

A. B SMITH,
..Mfid»
i.tj. J r*
r -itNiuLÂ ^
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Sttimbeât Notices.Business Notices.Business Notices.on mtr asm Business Notices.
Mil; HW. ead

CONVENTA STRANGE min âiiumiiTA ber years of aaperi- TABLE DELICACIES•MO,h*
le Uw <* ne

r.VKRY DESCRIPTION.
CUU, AT

MACEACHERN A Coa.
». 1*71.

at the well,sstjathhs MONTHLY MAGAZINE istiiiiriU mini uni!re* in n.t*iUl.tnc,l I 
f..iin.l ander illegal
V.at tlto Ciwuntoalui__________ ,
that e gentleman rrpeted tn be

Aelhtdf Ineetiee
MTCtntlif >‘Hii4tMr. BEL1.I

Leaves m-tnt stewaht bhidc
every TiiJHUY and üati'Iiiuy 

ul 7 ojefetfc, retUâ*»liig «une days «bout 3 p.t

Leaves Orwell
Every TnAt*i»AV end Fbsdav mining, et 
o'clock, returning same days about 3 p. ».

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapaud

Every Tvksdat Night or Widsmou Morn
ing, according to tide, returning same day.

V. W. IIA1.ER.
Secretary Stceui Navigation Co. 

Ch’town, may 10, 1871.

long growl, that eeeai to choke
cuarizottetowa, r. r.. island.BELL-HANOER

GAS FITTER,
SENERAL LITERATURE à SCIENCE.lie ehoere got the emell-

«“t.l e'loettbirtj'.Sce rear, of age, who* 
tlwjr designate aa Mr. A., wee llrlag 
lor tea y rare to rodrodon at the chief 
li.iu-l In n, made Inqnliy which showed 
•hat Kueh a porous actually dialed.

eat aUatehmeat to hia guardians or feed Tn I Ciaaat* of thl. E.ubll.hroo.1 will h.
re opeatd on Monday, August 28ih, !■ the 

spacious building Just romolelvtl, nppoaile 
Hlllaho.ough Square. Every facility for siwly, 
reervat Ion,and —er« I - e, w 111 be oihred to Board 
em and liny Scholar*.

The course of Instruction comprise* the 
KaglUh and French language* Writing, Ariih 
mette. Book Keeping. Algebra. Geometry, Uvo- 
gruphy. Use of Ulvbee. Astronomy. Ancient

... • - —-------- Not**. Phil
K NBtir, vocal 
Guitar, Draw

ing and Fainting, useful yml ornamcnul work 
of every description.

French may be U 
greet facility, all ' 
with that language.

The Seholaslic Year U divided into two Ses 
«ion*, of live month* each.

Semi-annual bulletin* of health, p-ofleirnry,

Deles (fan t|» heal Catbell Bugera, whom ho riisncTis. writers at beam ead abroad, aa wrll aa uaaa.GUN & TIN-SMITH!! lallaaa from the liar lew. and Magaalnee ofthey pace completely eat of eight. When 
tite.1 oat or overfed he becomoe stupid 
and eleepy, mile lilmeoll op into a comer, 
sad «alla into a leaden aluaabar. Iron 
will :k k is not always easy to arouse 
him. Nothing can be cheaper than to 
feed hie. Hewitt he satiated (or days 
together with huge .bones, which ho

ipletely oat of eight. 
i raided he becomoe

Proses. Oermaar. Sal»*»-. Italy, ami Mpaia.|N or abort the 1st ef Nomabcr will be
patllahad a .aaHaal lu rsoe.ro are tbaa put la paaacasHnyif 

roproa penudithat the manager ef the hotel alone had 
«ocean te him. and that hie acta wen 
«oaredy ewnototeet with sanity. Very 
noon one of the meilieal members of the

choicest predictImi. of Rarepran
HISTORY OF IRELAND UUrolarr, la a cheap sad coarcmleal Iona,

Extract from letter of Pope Fiat IX.IRRS m retaro Ma thukx, U the (enseal pah •
St, tar theby a secretary, paid Bom., Dec. *0, IMS.It will b. Whiles to a pirn,tag style, .ad

will emtoroe lb. prlahpal here la lib* History.to Abe hotel, and made their oeephy. Chemistry. Callslhmil,way

«gar adds, epowe.1 a door, "rod loead 
tumaetf .a an inner and perfectly dark 
room. whence caiuo a voice like lhat of 
a man an.ler aurpriao and alarm, demand
ing repouleJIy what wee the matter. 
Lights were obui«ed and the visitera 
then saw wlmt was More them. From

a# the congratulate you 
rour periodical,

We heartily
•The Cblholic

World," ha*, through Its erudition and peril of Tinware, KiUàemAn Agent will mike a ennraae for It, who practically, aad withUUBtiU. *Ça. èt.el 8 ubac ri ber*, gad givewill take the er from na, etc.
Ixttier from the Moat Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Fab. 7, 1863 

Dbab Fate kb Ukckkk:
I hire read the Proepcctaa which yew haw 

kindly eubmltted of a new Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : ‘«The Catholic World." which 
it la proposed publishing la this city, under 
your aopeivision; aad I ae happy to state 
there U nothing In Its whole scope aad spirit 
which has ant my hearty approval. The waat 
of some such periodical U wlddy sad deeply 
felt, aad I cannot doubt that the Catholic com- 
■unity at large will njolw at the pro*pert of 
having thl* want. If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the prlvllrge which you have of draw
ing on the Intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at year 
disposal, there ought to be ao each word a* 
failure. In your vocabulary.

Hoping that this laudable enterprise will 
ratet with well-merited succès», and under 
God‘* blessing, become fruitful lu all the gooo 
which It proposes,

1 remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend and servant la Christ,

JOHN.
Archbishop of New York

“THE CATHOLIC W01LD"
Forms a double-coinmn octave magasine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
umes, or 17Î8 pages, each year, and la tarnish
ed to wheerlbera for SS a year, (availably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cents.

Postage, thirty-six cents a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine Is received.

All remittances and communication* on 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEKOR, 
General Agent.

The Cmtk lie Publication Socirty,
No. 126 Naseau Street, N Y. 

P. 0. Box 6,196.
Nov. I. 1876.

teachers being famtllai
FRINGE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.

farther particulars. All orders fa the above busfasaa wÜi be puncta-

NKW SEttlately made large purchases in Uw
Freehold Farm in King's 

County For Sale.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY 
containing tfty (66) Acres Bret quality 

Lead, aad pleasantly situated oa the Mala 
Road, lauding from RoMo Bay toSt.Mnrgaael's, 
Township No. 43. Filial nene are under 
cultivation, and the natlsfer la covered with 
wood of the bust description. Thom Ua Dwell
ing House and Ban) eu the Property, and it Is 
conveniently situated ia regard to Church»*, 
Schools Mills. Ac. It Is only lour (4) miles 
from the rising town of Souris, and one end s- 
half (14) from Hollo Bay Harbor.

For farther particulars apply te W. D, 
Stewart, Esq., Charlottetown, or to the owner, 

PETER STEWART.
Aug. 13, 1371.- tf

Gas Fitting*, Water Closets, Bell Fit- si plication and conduct ol pupils, will be YB8 81Ac.. 1 and guardiithe city, aad will
No deduction made for occasional absence.At them up In a good workmanlike etjle.

Pupils admitted at any time.generous public, 
tin* brunch of myof my business will be attend

ed to with despatch. REILLYtlir«ngh U.N tomber led toward him, Uw 
«Incu r Ire.I lo pick hi, way over broken 
glaro and crocltcrr, bundles of candle», 
i.ld clothra, parcel, ef atalo biacuito and 
uUicr iadcacriksUo ruLbtoh. Ko Ira 
wa, in Ihe grate, and, a curtain being 
drawn acres* the window, no day-light 
»•' visible. Urhind a table, covered 
with bag, of Bluff, lay Mr. A., ou a 
-mall, broken, horsc-ljair sola, closely 
licronied in on every aide. lie was en
veloped with a rag, bat withoet any 
"(her clothing. Ilia condition was flh 
thy in tho extreme ; hi. heard was up
wards of two feet long, the lower two- 
thirds being IneiUicebly matted with 
tilth ai.d fell of vermin. Ilia hair was 
i-ven more malted aad dirtier tbaa the 
heard, repeeially oa oat h aide over the 
ear,, being in this condition more than a 
foot in length. Ou bia feet were mime 
pieces of Amerieaa cloth, under which 
wan an admixture of ilthy rage, paper 
and refuse, tipd with numerous strings 
1.lh.nl hit tore, feet aad anrlee, the con
dition of which was extremely loathsome.

lie had not washed for years, aad 
1 bough abundance of plotbea were lying 
•diutit the room, ho made DO effort to 
get, them. With all these strange ap
parence», however, Mr. A appeared to 
•* perfectly sane, aad was able to give 
« rational account ol himself, and the 
reason» which had brought him there. 
The doctor soon ascertained that Mr. A. 
waa porovewd not only of large estate», 
buta life interest in upwards of1100,000; 
that some ten years ago ho had gradu
ally uuuk into « nervous condition. 
Which raueed him te fancy that people 
reganfed him as a laaatie, end he teuol- 
«-cd to «hut himself up away from the

;at»,T-gsMü*ftTW
hi, rimdvej end tMm, having made ar- 
rangiencnt, will, the manager, Mr. M„ 
tn supply him with food, he changed 
l.ia rvsi-leircc tn the
he wh* now diecovr ,____________
lime had al'owed no one to visit him. 
From what he said, he would gladly 
buve Wt hie place of sedation acme 
year» since, and he was continually 
mourning the fact of bia being shot ont 
from the world; hut the prevailing idea 
on bia mind seemed to he that to accom
plish tbia he must have some one to help 
him. and Mr. M. appears to bavefoffered 
Ilim DO assistance. He waa shortly 
afterward» xomoend in a cab te the 
I.regtftx.ring asylum. wad ahera glaoaff fa 
a chair. In which ho appeared unable to 
ait upright, hot cowered down with bis 
head bent over .bin knees, drawing at" 
Ihe same time a large " 
over him, concealing hie
when exposed, wore new.----- , ---------
1'pon hia hair being cat, he begged eara- 
0*1 T that no one might be allowed to 
«ce it, -or the old rag» with which he 
bad covered himself. He waa after 
wards placed ia a hath, where be pro
ceeded te cleanse himself vlgearoualy, 
mid then Icing .pat te bed, some warm

THE HTEAMEItS2erms per Quarter.
B. aril rod Taliloa, embracing til the 

brrockc.u the French rod Knglufc 
langasgre. wllh ianry work .lid
plala rowing..................................... I

Bed., Bolding, »c.,(.f himUlwd by lb.
lnstilulluu), - 

Lewndrero,
Mario— Fi.no, - - -
llrewing rod painting.

solar raye, whilst the ana remains oa 
high, he keens wltiil i the cleft, of the 
rooks, or under the roots of trees, where 
he sleeps so soundly that the noisiest 
pack may pass in quest of him without 
awakening him ; bat no sooner do the 
■hades begin to fall, than be tosses forth 
In search of prey, end then, area to Ihe 
liriug thing that paaaea windward with
in scent I Beast or bint, large or Hide, 
all fall before him in instantaneous help
lessness. Once tairiy griped, the vic
tim, whatever hie Hod. ia doomed inevit
ably. A feeble aqneak, an onconeciooa 
struggle, aad all to hushed except the

A lot ef Pim-clro. 'Water Coolers

will nu u under, nntil fn.thcr ncltre.Sayer’a Crystal Illue At I toll- Office. Prie
Sold Chroptr thro rrer. $14.00

July 7, 1870. New Brunswick A United Bute*.
l-ravn CHABLOTTHTOWK. for Rl'HMKR- 
SIDE and HflEDlAC. evrry UOM>A 1. 
M'KPNEsn.i r, aad FRIDAY EYKMSU, at 
■ AIF FAST arvr.Jt o'clm k. Rriurnlnp from 
SHKlllAC every MONDA Y, WRDNKnDA Y, 
aud HU DA Y B I'A'A'iA'O, oa arrival of Tralu 
fro» St. John, at coon.

Ear 1 year, paid la dva
half-yeaJOHN CAIRNS’

MARBLE WORKS!
Kent Street, Charlottetown.

Vocal music.............................................. 2.00
Lessons In Wax-work. Calisthenics. Harp, 

Oaiti.r. and other branches not apt-ciflt-d lit re, 
form extra chargea. Costume—oue Black 
Dress.

JOB PR
Of «very Inscription, pi

House and Lot fbr Sale!
HE Subscriber offers by Private Safe.

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
large Stock of Marble and Freestone, end 

fa prepare J, at say time, ta aa scuta order* of 
every description, such as

Heaimeata. Tomba. Headstones, and 
Tablets; alas Gkimaey Pieces 

aad SbelTee. with 
Iraaketa.

Ia point of Workmanship. Design, and Let
tering, he feels confident that th* work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish
ment In the Island.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all else*. Also, 
Agent for Holmes A Blanchard's French Burr 
Millstones, price varying from $140 to $326. 
according to sise. Also, Dutch - Anker" Bolt- 
lag Clothe, and Mill Gearing of all description*.

YW Alan, on baud. Registered Orates and

Nova Beotia, Cape Breton, aad 
Georgetown.

Lr.ro CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOV, 
.wry TVKHDAW TltlKSDA 1 rod H.iTUR- 
DA Y Moj.WISd. at fivk o'clock, taking Fea
st nger* and Freight ft»r HAWKE8BURY, on 
Tcssday, PORT HOOD, on TwritaDAY, and 
OEOMOKTOWN, on BatvbdaY. Returning 
from GEORGETOWN oa MoSoay, from 
IIAWKE8BVRY oa Wkdsmidav. and PORT 
HOOD on Fiiday, by way of PICTOU. leaving 
latter place at aooa, oa arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

F. W. HALES, Sec y 8. N. C.

ALMANACH reNew Hones, 34 m 36 feet, and Select Daj> School.
By.traa of Bdernlloo ro above. Honrs ofto eaeoflb. brot bo.I

Tata» Qo-ro. a k Say, §«rod. to King's County, tithw tor a
New Muon, l.lb Any.,

’vn.xl.lU*,. Ilutendlug puicbarorv of property for a conn-
loo*. rare day. !try I rad., would de well to roqnira a trout thebear. In walking he plants on the 

ground the astir* sole, which importa to 
bia movement * kind of solemnity in 
keeping with hia heavy structure. He 
ia, uevvrlhriea». more active than he 
•earns, aad hanU with an agility scarcely 
saipaaaed by hia enemy aad neighbor, 
the Tasmanian wolf. In panait of hi, 
pray, be gives tongue like the jackal, 
and bia peculiar voice, resembling a grant 
and • bark emitted simultaneously from 
tho moo moutii, betrays him at times to 
the impatient huntsman who has quitted 
bto fatra-lnff ambush for the chance of

2erms per Quarter.
Pupil* of 10 years and epwatde, - i 
Pupils under 10 years,

to lacality, aad
LEO McAULET.

Head of St. Fetor's Bay,
A eg. >3,4371. Preparatory cla-s, -

Music, Drawing, Painting, Ac.

Ch’town. Aug. 9, 1871.

chargea as
Sunday'(M 0. WINKLER, Monday
Tee-dayCh'town, May 10, 1871.
Wadr today

HAÏR DXESSlï'R, fbnr.deyFreehold Property
FOR HALE.

THE Suhacribev offers for Safe Sixty Acre* 
of LAND, eltuate In theflouriehlng Set
tlement of Orwell (north), within one 

mile of the Brush Wharf, where the Steamer 
Heather Belle calls twice a week, and near to 
stores, churches and mills. The district 
Schoolhotuc Is on the property. Fifty acres 
are clear sod in a high state of cultivation— 
the greater portion of it having been covered 
last year with mussel-mud, of which Inexhaus
tible bed» lie Id front of the farm. The Build
ings are n»w. The Dwelling House Is 26 x 39 
feet; the Barn 28 x 80. A never-falling Well 
of Water Is at the door.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
TOILET REQUISITES,

1» BOW prepared to

3DAVK,
HAIRCUT,

SHAMPOO.
DYB, Ac., with

NEATNESS and DESPATCH
in the

Land for Sale.a casual encounter. Contrary to what 
might be expected, tho flesh of the JOHN CAIRNS.

Maroh U. 1S71sarcopliilua fa succulent and good. It is 
•aid to be in taste like veal. It fa certain 
that the esteem it waa held in by the 
original settlers wan not the leant of the THE STEAMERS “Alhambra” and

“Commerça ' leave (wrailwr permitting) 
T. Wharf. Boston, for this Port, alternately 
every Batcbday, at 1, p. m., am*, returning, 
leave here alternately ever y T h i-ssuat, at noon 
and call both ways at Plctou, Cause, and Uall-

StoadayFREEHOLD LAND, beingGold end Silver part of that valuable property

WAT8888many cause, of hi* total extinction in al
most all the inhabited district» of Toe- 
maulh. *ofo( PevVe.
*■ - ' • aau, ’ ■ - -----—'—

The OInriiMsnD Cwsw»r»,ai has dia- 
of gambling,

is under cultivation, and W'vtfaesday
well fenced, and the remainder is covered with SI Thursday

2* Vr.rUwHardwood, a valuable lot of Cedar and oth»r
GOLD CHAINS1 SewUy'No Head Money by tlila line. Rates of Pas- 

Cabin, £2 15——•••» ...n.rowang uawevivvau, V V
8tror.gr, 1 S

CARVBLL BRIl8.gAi.ato. 
h loWD.Jro.il, l»7l.

Latest Styles. M-wAap
covered a new 
which K , calls _
describe “ It to 'in testimony that, 
avoir afternoon, from twenty to thirty 
of the very flower of oar mercantile 
population retire to a private room, and 
under locks and bolts give themselves 
rop to this aatanic game. The players 
solemnly seat themselves around a table, 
each with a lamp of sugar, aad » card

Only a ill portion of the purchase money Tee* lay

GOLD RINGS
upon by all concerned, will be given fbr the

—also—
Another Farm of Fifty Acres, rltuate at the 

Folks, Head of Vernon River. About one-half 
ia cleared end under crop, the remelnder Is

inti where Haring closed hia Liquor Brians, ha would 
invite tho Public to call at his

OBIBNTAL
TOITET EMPORIUM,
rod ropply ibmawlvro with th, brot of

hair on*
HAIR RESTORERS,

HAIR DTRS.
FOMADRS.

CHOISEST PERFUMES.
TOILET ft SHAVING SOAPS. 

BRUSHES.
ALL KINDS OF COMBS. 

NECKTTES.
COLLABS. Ac.,

Of which ha roeetoatiy keep»

A well selected S20CJT !
Cheap Cor (Jamh !

ALSO, Jrot received—
84,000 BavaaaCigare. (Warranted).

*0 Boxes choice Bwehtog rod Chewlag

For pertlcntara enquire at the office
of B. J. Hodgson, Esq., Charlottetown,

RONALD McCORMACK.Hroclioes 
Pins, C 

Ac.,
Always oa hand.

Watches and Clock* repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold sod silver bought.

ROBERT BNEESTON, 
North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 16,18TI. J ly

G-entm* House and a large New Barn. A Mill stream 
runs through tho front of the property.

These valuable Farms will be sold with or 
without the crop*.

MF* Price moderate and Terms easy.
Apply to the owner at St. Andrews, Lot 37.

Joseph McDonald.
August 9, 1371.—tf

Richmond Place, Lot 16, The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Rayai Hail Lima between ftaebec, Mon
treal. lew Brunswick, Ion Scotia, 

Prinee Edward Ialaad, aad 
Xswfoaadlaad.

JuJjr 101b, 1471. i sum pro pat tf.
SANK OF FRINGE

(Gamer mf OreeU GeeSPRING & SUMER
HATS & CAPS ! Discount Day I

Homes of
and fro» 2 p. ». to 4 |

A large and varied assortment of
SPRING & SUMMED

GOODS.
The P. R. Is

Oemta’ aad Mays' HATS and CAPS, connection with the TnThe Iron aide-wheel steamship 8*er*t, Capl.

«PORTING REMITES. te a ,. m.
The I roe elde-eerew ete.rn.htp Ororyie, Captsending thrill after ihnll of anticipa t-d 

triumph or SXgMMd dioappoioi .ir,-, 
through the frame» of the aadtoaa watch
er». At last the agony to over. The 
atomic insect, all oncoaecioee ef the
important part ha to pUyi«4 •'-----------
of fortunes that he ia <w 
lightly apoo a particular 
chandc, and twcuty-nioc d*wB—— —— 
loose from *5 to $25 each, while the 
delighted representative of the swart 
monel chosen acoope in the whole

LONDON HOUSE
LADIES A MISSES PALM LEAF, 

SUN AND SEA SIDE HA TS,
Ae. Ae. Ae.

Con roll.
The Ironjilde-rorew «team.hip 0*w*. Ckpt.

and two raw Btenenhlpe to bo parehased. 
The above powerfel end commodkm. Firel- 
clw. 8l.am.hlpi are leteedeS to roll, no 

nwtot, for HCTOU, N. 8. :

axpaoaad dioappoioi 
-aoroe of the sat tons n

ires, which Union Bank i
SHOOTING JACKETS,

At the London House. 

FOWLING PIECES,
At the London House. 

CARTRIDGE CASKS,
At the London Uooek.

FLASKS, ILVVa(FFF) and Glass 
Powder,
At the London Hotel.

SHOT—all sixes,
At the London House. 

ELEY S GUN Yf ADDING,
At the London Hoc be. 

PERCUSSION CAPS.
At the London House. 

POWDER FLASKS.
At the London House. 

SHOT POUCHES,
At Ihe London House.

SIMON DAVIES,&Co
Aug. S3, 1371.

(Sort S ti de
ClIABLBS PaLMBU

Dine want Day*settles
McKinnon A McDonaldof nee- tractive selection that could postibly be made.

SIMON DAVIES k CO.
Jane 7, 1871. 4m

from Qrxnac. MONDAT, the let MAT. and
40 dam. Briar a Smey de. TUESDAY, th. Idlh, at 4 o'rlock, p. m.I.randy aad -water Iran him. AI- A LARUE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
and every «I errant» TUESDAY a flee. Call-All ofwtoehheogrn Central Strut. Samthough -ha at flirt reft lug at Father Petal. Uropr, Perre. Paape-

Wlaolommle mncl Betmll I N otiolood, he Preildeat—J.uwbee. Dalhoaete, Chatham, NdWcaette, ead
vies of Cahier—B. Met;More tot migrant.An exchange sure The fcet-rotltog Brhooeer “A 

K. McDonald,- will eeU, ee Pack- 
et, hmwren Sourie rod Chariotle- 
towa. for the Sremra, on th. oprn-

Dtreoaat Paye—Tito our où ore from Rni Wm INTO TO I AS REPRESENTED.
Upper Queen St., Ch'town, Aug. 16, *71 41a

a Gnome. TUESDAY, the tth May. at 4 
o'clock, f. »., aad every alternate TUES
DAY. c alling at Father Point, Gaspe, 
Price, Paayehfac, Drihoeaie. Chatham. 
Heweaetk, aad Shadlac. Returning, will 
leave PICTOV, the 16th MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. ».. aad every alternate TUES
DAY. at same J^at. Joechlag at aaaaa

English emmiaraata namhered 1*^. *»8 
agaiart 74,188 Irish. During the same 
year, 21,015 Scotch arrived. From 1867 
inclusive the total immigration from 
Croat Britain aad Ireland was 101,171 
Engitoh, and 7MH Scotch. No separate 
table was kept ol the Welsh immi-

pmrerand ag of the Navigation.
Agent»:

linn. W. W. Loan. Ch'towa,
Nan. MeDoaau. Boarle.

DOMINICK DEAGLK, Muter. 
Sonne, Merck 14. 1171.

IXram
NOTICE. Ruetico,Dress Materials. Skirting, Skirts, Velveteen 

and Cloth Jackets, Velveteen, Flowers, 
Feathers, Ribbons, Straw Hals, Ae., Grey 
and White Cottons, Print», Cotton Warp,
Shlrtlag». Sheeting».

HIE aade!
Artfeiür"**-f Attonay. to eeBeat

•rt «win, to to* SUtmud^ -Ifaiw,

gnats. (been Moxreaiu THURDAY, 4th SAY. rtfnu» um
VAIZBB Item QUI 10, IKI-THCKHDAiraln»»' Fancy CoeUaga, Tweed», Doeaktoa, Tailor'» DAY, 4th MAY. rt « o'otook. ■, fail

lite hotel. feiM. ghedlac. 
1/Netaralag,

Nell Uarelte. Trlmmlagr. RONALDDAVID MUTCH. ChailaitM»wa, X 
leave PICTOU,SEWING MACHINE,Chatloftotowa, Aag. IS. 1871. THURSDAt, dm UtoCL 02SJAGAPRIL, 1871. COMMISSIOo'clock, a- m, l

IBDAY. eeMag
MaY. at 7XUS tasuanian devil.

The flevO to ehert the ihe of a large 
Lull dog. In appoaraaea something te- 
tween, a polecat sod a tear, bat la Had 
a pocdUer.Ifkc the opooaam er th* kan
garoo. There are ooviu la a elan of 
•natty kinds aad oharartare. The wild 
-cat to a devil, the gat.to a devil, aad ee 
afG Abe Iqk, Ffalittuk 8$flhlo, tho Rtopr 
marten, and the zebra. Bet’ the devil 
cl devfla la the devil proper, or, ae they 
called Wat forawrty in the bia# report

Coate, Proto, Veott. Bhlrto, L «. Shirts,

PORTO RICO SUGAR. at Shediac withFOR GRNTUHRN ! I AUOTAnother tot eftkia

CELEBRATED

SEWING MACAINE
deot received.

A. B. SMITH.

Railway lor Rt. Joho.N. B.;

■mtamimtiRuimm13 Hhds. Just Received,
SKLUNO AT

Lowest Hates.

MACEACHERN k Co.

COLLECTRailway- for HaBfheSaperflne Black aad Bias

BROAD CLOTHS
•tea good flnhh, ta. 6d. to 15a. pet

HARDWARE. will be pat oa Ihe route beV
TRIAL. QUEBEC, PICTOU, aad MEW-
vitiruni .un. Ai__ __;n— D.ro.Italian Warehouse ! >1 dire of tailing. Part 

pattirotorala a lalere
FOUNI

AXLEIron, Steel, Plough Jfet 
Hoes,Traces,

NaUs. Window Glass, Fatty, Prints, FatalChoice old Port* Sherry WINES, 
Madeira,

Champagnes,
Clarets,

Cordials,
Ale sod Porter,

ke. Ac. Ac.
Warranthi putt and tamuetd.

MACEACHERN * Co.
Am- », lan.

CARVBLL BROS., A Seat.Oil, OBtoOUfte. aa, ten.Ch’town, wood oaCity Tannery«coke, the U refait aaroepUiltu. Aad R- Idr and Exhibition ITEST CBM API REALL1a not etlf m Eiiilidh Abtk -call 
Icvit I htonati id Fmtrti b diable, FLOUR,

HJBHHJjrG, LIME, 4c,

(a ecrmuoi ABTICLS.)
%OOD BTTLMBS May IT, 1571.

AO AM M ouanaa, a*., am* 
IfFial, fafMril 

«vtotrorinty.
I loyal Socirty has given the 1 
of devil to tb# whole race,- 1 
propenaitoa» erothole Sf the

Milk Pan em*
will be held iChartotto- aM to gaod.qsali-OPERATION! ttoa, and Lmr Prtroe toro

CR-trttooe Sr rale.THE CATTLE SHOW AT M'KMSei A M’tOSALDta ardor, by flratclaro Catior», Ac.ed*repM*Wt ahghMrt

Ahmeeaet Sad Bwaauafo-
rorellre. mill luro. him ml

Holkmd Grose Grounds. At A13a prime let at
et Me. I10KD^.-0»iOa, J-ASTS, VESTS, Bark, Hides, Weald do weB-oDrill Dai, Anglo-AmericanSi., Ac.,He than CANADA FLOUR,

00307 lIXAIti

Labrador Herring,

atJXXEO AXD GULTPOETjypd.of TilllllllimiLIIHIIT and Etiiu. OYeTRBft.1

NATHAN DAVIES A SON,
City Taaaary.

■«r •
WELDON A MONTGOMERY,WWW^VfV W IWVW V WVrtfPHf f I NO. 1AgrloultJam it, tan.

I oat to warn. B from CHAR.I fit, ^aariaer FAmAm ^rorod MAro ro^—. M M a ,
î)1rod el the i Aa.,

-CCtoe4torTto»rih ipern. 8.

WSMtWn. riforjett *■»*! dmMay», 1171Chtewa, Aag », in. forCk'towa, Aag. IR Tl.

TTTKT

we Bfoarii

iïfwria

&


